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The Eighth of January

I

ted by ,Horal of tho•·e whose· ratificatinn. Anhual Report of the Auditor of State.
I man and inform him of his nomination, anJ I and by the admission of members from Yir•
1)11 5ol'fS
Q!'t)!,Jl'f)flhs.
I@"' Mr~. Annie A~hle;, the wife of Ashley,
would do mos1 to n,ake the mensure the prom•
i'\'e ha,·c recP.!\'ed the Ile1,ort of the :';rnte
I requ:at his presence in th~ C nventio_o.
i:inia, Tennessee nnd Louisiana to set i'.' the
I' _ , , member of Congress for Nevada, has been ar•
ire a
ue<>innin" of thot full settleu1ent of A 1.
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· 1l ''·e ,,oJI lo,,• • 1 ur ,tor, to the Governor, for rnr,r,, from which
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r T W 1llC
fhc comn,Jttee retired, nncl af,er n s11ort li•d
J>>•Aed
•Jie·,
ll@'" \Vhere 18
B 11 tler r S,r Frederick , reste 111 tliat cily c 1,arged with thre1<tening
OHr .lnl{'fllf\
l•
n,
~•,:,
L,
1• oi·J·,naticea of seces~ion and
I nm not without hop•
n n~s111rer ~on. we !(~!her some facts of general and loc,11 in• 1
al,sonce. rl'!urn,•,I with ,lu,1;..:' Thurn111.n, an,!, while tl,e wa1· was being carried on, and which Tiruce had all hi, spoons stolen the other: to shoot a woman '!ho gave the name Martha.
•i.Jrrntion and ca liner nt, •11on w,11 ro1ll1nce terest.
•
'\JU I l
thr,.,n;,h U,·n. i·i1d1, i11·,·.,u,1nl hiui to the Con• .further reco 711izetl t)iem as Htntr~ in 1he Un• night.
j Cunn in ghnm.
The compl!iint aUegee that
"'''" those who l,arn n•.' r·tcd •ibe i'ropo•al
'l'hr tntnl cstim!llc,l rcceipls from all 80ur. 1
,·en lion.
ion 1'.Y lbc .lungi:esHonal A JJpOr\lornn~nl ~ct J
·
. \ •M11drid dispatch
savR ::lfarshal Ser· j J\Irs. Ashley threnteoed to shoot her if she
tl_~1t i Hire.rir"l.,t, 111ul I\\\.• •lf1J1latsl nlik.c c••, ,,, 1, lSG 7 t·oot tl J ,., .,.,,J,JOl Ol . 'l'ol,,I I I-.
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I
)'rov11lrn~ for their due rq rc,cnlanon 111 Con• •
•
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1
d1'.lat,•an•consi,ernto11ot the 111:it1cra11da '"."
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.
.
ur,1111,ttolieca o ltt· crnorratt<!,~lnle
t·11 ,e ~peerl,of.,Jn, lge '!',urman, UJ•Onnc- i!;resa;byvarious tnxlawsand eFpecially(he1ro'.1~ 1»1.sbeenarrealed,1t1se1'.pposc, l,'.i.Jrcom- 18a11· ier w~ 1ngw1t1
s,ey
. . ,an a·
,liffercnt uecision.
c~tnnat,·,I u<sLursemente for thnt period, ::;4,. Cc 11 tral Comrnittce, the lt, i',."""'.'tative~ 01·,11,e ceptillg tl,e 11on,inution for Govemor will Le Direct Tax Act; by the re~olutions submitttr.g phc1ty rn the late plot for an ,nsurrect,on.
terwai·ns aa,d that ehe ,tou1d shoot her wher•
,T. ll. < OX, Gvvernor.
02~, l lG.00; leaving in the Treasury N ovcm- Democracy ot Olno, n. ,em bled "' State Con· our 11ex1.]
Amend:ncnte to the UonRtitution for their ap~ l\Iore golcl watches wero rel urned in ever she met her. It ie alleged thnt the cause
- - -...- - - - - - - ~ - - 15th, 18G7, $:l28,28i.05, to the credit of the ''ention, nt Ellsl~r·• c\.theneun), iu the city of
J.lh1"t£XA,·1' GOH1<Non.
11rorn_l~anrl. by various .olher ~c~s "" d rel!o.lu• Florida to the Aoseesor than in all New Eng• of lire difljculty Was a not altogether unfound•
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•
•
,
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.
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l
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l1crns unporttng theanme recog111t1on all w]llch
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following fnll•fa:
'0,um us, on uc, ay,..;anunry t ,,
,, , at
The Convention proceeded • .-ote for ,1eu• were iia scd since the it tempted s;ces@?o~ of !and . . It cleary rn<l,cates that,,Gen. Neal Uow c,1Jen1one 1yon th.e patt ~r the l\L C: s w1 fe'.General Revenue,$130,370.SO;SinkingFunrl, 11 o'clock A. )I.,nnd ll'ere ~nlled to ordct· Ly tenant Governor, with the following result:
these Stntee. Hy the JudiciMy of the United ,8 not rn command there.
:M:re. Aslllcy gate all to apr,ear 10 Police
$118,iOO.G'i; Co~1mou School Fund, $50,798. John G. Thou,pson, Cl,nirmnn 9f the Demo. Jiuni,·1 R. Uhl. .............................................. 2:i 7 ~ta1es which holds Federal Courts in all those
Hon. Herschel V. John~on was elect• Court anrl nn~wer to the chnrge.
Ev turn HY L. IIAI\PJ;n.
-12: Xational Road Ft1ntl, $1,408.IG; SolJiero' rratic State Com,nittee. Ut on motion of II. <,oo . .I<'. Daw,on ···· ········· ......... ·······" ·······" 10 States, and esrecially by the Supreme Court eu United States Senntor, on the first lia].
·
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,
John L. Y,,llior ................... .........................
which elltcrlainA jnris<l1ction of cases coming
\•
Relief, $18,000.00.
T. an • eel, r. ,J. )[. Christian, of:Marion,
After tl,-iR inforn1al vote, Dr. V1tttier and from them, which it coul,! not do were tliey lot, by the Georgia.. Legislature last Wednes·
O
During the past ~•ear the total amount sub- wns selecte,l ns Chnirman of the temporary Mr. Dawson were withdrawn, anti )fr. Uhl not in the Union. That being thus in the Un· day.
WILL •ell nt Public Auction, to the bighe,t Li<!.
ject to rlrnft.,
J,508,·120.20. The total Nganization. The Doctor came forward, w:.8 was nn1tnimously 11 omillaled.
ion, they stanrl in an equal footing with their
~ During the last two weeks 110 Jess than
der, at the door of the Uourt Ilouso, in Mt. Ver•
]'
·'" t ro d ucerI tot h e ''
·
1\f1·.
Ulil was call•.d
•! ri~
· l1ts - a twenty-one persbns have been burned to death non, Ohio,
I 'reasury,
0 " ' - Sl•les
amount of drafts rerleeme,l nt tic
vonveotton,
U11< J ma J e an
•
" 101·, and cnme forwnnl •1·ste1· l.•t•(•s
••
w,·LI1 nnequ ..
• JAN. 12 ,'l~Gr during the ,•ear, was $1,330,SlG.80.
oppropriafe little spcebh, tendering his thanks and made a handsome little epeech, thanking thing unknown to tlie Gonetitution. That by
. l
011 Saturday, Fe/,,-uary 0th, A. D. 1807, •
..,.;;;;;;...:.;~-..;:;;;,;;;;.;;...;;;;;;.;;;;;..:.;;;..
,
· the Con,·ention for this nort,inalion .
the express terms of the Constitution, each in the fites thnt have occured rn l1e various between the hours ofl2 A. M. nncl 2 P.M., tho fol•
Under the l,rad of" Soldiers' Claims Fnntl," for the h9nor conferrer! upon him. A, J·
State is c11titled to have two Senators and a tenemenl•bouses in New York.
lowing lauds nuil tenements, to wit: being in the
1,nE.\SUHElt OF ST.~TE .
find that ihe lotnl nmount pa_i,l to counties Mullane, of linm.ilton, George D. Kinder, of
Announoem•nts we,·e made, and th~ Con• due proportion of Representatives in the Con,
II@"' A mother killed ber daughter in New county of Knox and Sto.to of Ohio, •nd boing in tho
"
'
"d en t York,· on Friday. The daughter was ill, Stu.tes
1st qn:trter,
7thLan,!,
townshiJJ
and 10th
rn.n~o
United
!'he Democrat iP. State Con,·ention which as· and individuals, was ;;-85,942.29.
Butler, Robert Glenn, of Rieu' ]and, an d I )avid venti.:in proceedeil
to vote, ,,·ith the following grees. an d t ,·o t ea t a 11 e1ec t·,one Of p reSl
Militnry
mid being
Jot li'o.
1"::. contain.
~en bl ,I iu C, luml;uo, oo Tu~day last, Jant1·
In regard lo the Public Debi, thcrei~tue W, Yan Di·ke, of Warren, were appoioted result:
und VicePresitlcnt. 'l'hat th oughlbeeerights
d l
J
b
· I
in 0<>JOOaeres,inurcorlcss,anutbeSouth halfoflot
a re •ubJ·ect to· int err uption by a state of civil an tic mot ier, Y ·m,sta,e, g!iye her cono•
II ·
H )" Sth, "i,h porh3rs one 01· two exceptions,
·
C P It
~o. 14, cxec1Jting thorcfroui 2~ nores, moro or less,
fo owing:
leulpora~y S·ect·etar,e~.
· ·u on ..................................... ··· ·· ······ .... .319· war,,;-, they cannot by civil w!ll' beextioguishe<l, sire sublimate io place of the proper medi· conrnyodout
ofs1>id South half, hy Slcphcn Workwaa the lar"rPt an,! most intelligent clelibern• At the close of the )'ear ending·
The Congressional Districts were thl.n call• C. J. Beam .. .,: ............................................... loo or in time of peace, be so much even as eus• cine.
man to Solomon C. Workman, anil bonndecl o.s fol.
declared
the
nominee,
ond
l
·
C
h "' h
lb
Di'.
}'11lton
was
fr_,e bo,ly th, t c,·er met in our >"tale. Every
Nov. 15, 1865, the t'~nderJ debt
et!, when the various Committees were an•
.
.
'l'I
peJJded, without a p nin violnt,on of the on•
~"'- l'he Cu,nbcrlan,l Ci\'lhan "BJ'S tliat a lows-commencing nt t e ,, ort •oast corner of o
th e nomination wns ma de unanllnous.
of the State a1oottnte,l to ...... $12,012,01-1 4,';
I C
I
ie etilution. 'l'hat the nFsent of tbree-fou1-tba:of'
.,..,_,
"
South ha.If of said lot No. U, thence West to the run,
eonnty was fully represented by honest, ear•
Dnri;,g Ifie year there
non need, and confirmed b_y l ,e on vent on.
nominee was call rd for, '.vl,o can,e forw.ard all the States, whetLer representetl in Congress rich vein of silver has been diacovere,I near thence South-cast along said run to tho No rth line or
nest trncornpromiaing Democrats, who met to·
was redeemed of the
The committee men f9r the 13th Congre s· and thanked the Convention for the ·no,mnn• or not, •is essential to tlie validity of Constilu• Wel!Abt1rg, about twelv~ milee_ frn 1 th at sJLid lot li'o. lo, tholicc East ou a straight line to the
get her fi>r th~ pnrpose of re,~ewing their pledge
f,on.
'<:.
of said
lvt, joining Doy':dand, thence North
foreign debt-loan
ioottl Di~tricts were as follows:
tion,tl amendrne11t. That Congress has no city, anti arrangements are being matle
to mine East
to thelino
plnoe
of beginning.
·of' t!erotion to the Union and the Constitution
of186P ............ . .. $04,24G 31
On Perma,wit Orga11iza(ion, &c. -L. Harper
At!llrtolt OE' S1'ATE .
pow or to deµrive a State of its reserved rig Ms it.
Tho aho\"0 lanus ,ne the samo that were formerly
Dr. Tol,11 McElwee, of l3t1tler." 1vae nomin- and reduce it to a territorial condition. That.
owneu by Stephen Workman, dccased, in his life
an,! of,le,i,ing means of rescuing our beloved Of the forei~n deLt,
. by t I1e so·ca JI e d Con,
of Knox.
a6r Mount ITood was plainly seen frnm limo.
.
of 1 8ve 5 . ...... 1,ooo~, 500 00
J
M 1
ated by acclamation-there being no ot 1,er t 1iere,ore,
t 11e exc 1us,on
cottntry from th~ tyrannical rule o1 .\.liolitiou Ofloan
the Union loan of'G()
500 00
O,i CredCl!tictls-Samnel A ams, of ue ,in- candidate named.
gress of all representation from ten State~, the Salem, Oregon, on the 10th, send ing forth
TER~lS 0}' R.\ LE-One third cash in hnnd, one
deApoti~m.
·
·
·
sta I es. f rom a }l vo I umes o f smo k e. IV }llC
· }
in one year, 11nJ one third in two year3 from
- - - - - 1 , on-1, 2-lG 31 gum.
A1"rORXEY dE:-.ttur,.
propose d exc I us1on
o f tl iose
t pu ffeU upwar <l s third
the day
of,alo. 'l'he defored payment, to draw.inGeo,·ge U. Pendleton, n man wbo is justly
On
Ji'csolutio11s-Charle8 Follett, of Licking
A
a
I
C
voice in t4e next P, esidential e.leotion, the ltke the discharg of steam from· an exhaust .terest frorn the day of sule,and to be secured by mort·
nnolttJcetnents
· out s lan d.lllg Of I''ore,gn
tl,e ptide and Loa.t of the l>emocracy of Ohio, L eavrng
011 Committee to select a Slate Central C-01nmit•
·
d d . were macle,
· I an.,
h ~t II>e on• tlireatened overtlirow of llie,·r State Gover,,. 1,ipc.
gage on suid premise,. Possc,s ion will be given to
O owlllg menta, an,l reduction of ihose States to the
I D
1· D e bt .............. 118147()8
14 /e•-J.G.Stew rt,ofCoshoclon.
vention
on the 1st d"v' of .\pril next. A good
RlH
omeSIC
'
•
ult procee e to vote, wtl t t e
1 d. . F t C
l 1' th tho ,w,rchaacr
rwas President of the Uon,·eation, and bis
Under the captim of" Jlfilitary Acconnts
"
~
res
:
condition of territoriee., a.-e, each and every
"""-'
wo a Jes in •aye le oun Y, a., e title wjll Le muJe to thepurohnsor .
spee~h, upon Inking the chair, was Rn outburst against the Ullite,I Rtates." we learn the lat·
Hon . J. F. J\IcKinney moved that all r.escAlexander S. Ilnrnacy ...................... 66
one of them, unconslitutional, revolutionary other day, caught ali\'e a fine young deer,
Jan. >•4w.
WALTER II. S:\IITH, Agent.
of elo,!'1enee and of patriotism, that sent a ter owes Ohio, 1,053,639.49.
tions offered i,i the Convention be referre,l to
Fr:i.nk If. Hurt! ..................... ···· ·· .. -·· 285
and despotic measures, destructive not merely which bad nearlf'been run down by hnunds .
J . W. Miller.
Wm. l\lc\Jiiughey.
E. S. l\Iillor.
\Yeo-lean from the report. th-e following
'l'homnsPowell. .......................... .-.. ]Oil
of the rights o·fthoM States, but alPo of the
tlirill of joy to enry liea,·t.
o
the committee on Re.solntions without debat~.
II. 'l'. l'iHe• ........... ...... :................... 28
U
,,
.aEv- A Deiroit book-keeper, named Shedd,
0
far.ts pertaining especially lo Knox county:
II. T. Van Fleet............................. 20
right s ot every ot 11er dtate
in t 1,e. nion. 1 1tat
clu lge Thnrnian, one of the ablest of jurists P
· tb e
Hon. W. M. Corry made a speech against
l
t o tJt.«11·t
I o f a pan
aid ir,to the S t!lie 'r rensury 10
After thus informally ,·otin/1'., the candidates t h ose measures are pars
1 y has 0ee11 tletected ill d efra uJing hi~ employer
~oondeet of DemocralA, nnd purest of men,
way o(State taxes ..... ... ... ... ..... $61,221 05 the motion.
were all withdrawn, except Hon. Frank U. the Constilution, virtually overtltrow th&Stnte out of some · ,000. The money h:1, l be en ex·
was n'lminllted for'Go,·ernor by acclamation.
RECEIPTS rnolr TUE sT.ITE.
l\Ir. llfcKinne,y spoke efl'ectively and ener• Hurd, who W!IB tlien unallimously nominated. Governme.nts, to erect n con30Jidated despot• pended in every variety of dissipation.
Hiss eec!1 , uron. accepting the nomiuation, C
I
ism
on their
ruins, anti
per·
• .._..,,.. The Chicago. caterer, Kinsley, has put
om moo S c 100 l J.' un d .................. "13
.., •'587 48 ically in favor o1 it, and in reply to J\Ir. Corry.
SUPREllE l'OURT.
peluate
a tyrannical
rttleloof establish
a minoritynn,l
over
a
,.,.,,
was aLle, eloquent and profound, ar.d was r.e· Paid by the County into said Fund 15,041 44
:lfr. J\Iiller, of Hamilton, sustained Corry.
The canuidutes were announced, a·ud the majority of the Amet;onn people.
That the cooking ranges into the sleeping cars . which
ceive,I with ,+outs of appl,rnsc,
Number l)cree of Land ........ ..... ·
J30,480
Mr. Bart, of,Yashington, opposed th_e n10• Convention voted as follows:
people cannot, without a Joss of theil' liberties; rua cut of the city, sot.bat passwgers may
73
'Th
:u: K
259 pros11erity nod honor, submit to such a result,· h
1.
k'
·l
]
·
b
The other candidates on the ticket are. Va lue of same ................. ·· ...... , DG,lll t·
alue of real estate ir. the towne of
ion.
.
Joi::'ri. -J~m:L::::·..
we, thei·et·ore, ,·n tlie !,ope tl,at the warn•
ave a warm urea ·,ast wit JOlll eavmg t e
among the best and al,lest men in the ranks
I ..,..
t
014 828
lion. Charles Reemelin, or Hamilton, made
",u
train.
t llB -vo,rn Y.. ... . ....... ....... . .. ......
•
William ~ample ................., .................... .... ;. 87 ing will be heeded, and the danger to our in•
of the Oen1ocrncy of Ohio. lt will be per~clv- Value of chattel propert.,· ... ........ 4,0()1,440 the point, that the motion was out of order,
Judge Key was declared the nominee, and stitutiona l,e peaceably averted, do solemnly
.66.1"' ,ve nre tolJ that thirty memlJers of
ed that our worlhJ• and populBr lowTJ11"'1an, Total value ofCounty Property .. ... 12,378,3uQ and moved that it be referred lo the commit• tendered his thunk~.
warn the ad1•ocales of the plan, that it will Coni;ress 1,ave gone on a l,oliday lourthrongh
Frank H. Hurd, recei,·ed the notr.ination for :No. of horses ...•... ·· ... ..... ....... ... ..
8,80] tee on Organization, Rules, &c. Mr. Reem·
CC'1PTROLL£R or TU~ TttEASCRY.
not be submitte,l to.
the Southern Stntes, to New Orl,nns. Isn't AT OLD STXXD OF WAR~ER llflLLER.
.
. .
..,
f IL
Vnlt1e. ....................... ............... S030,87 4 Ji·n•s mot·, 011 =as carr,·ed.
An
.
J·<l
C
3. Resolved, That Congress is 11ot an om• 1 .
.
Attorney Ocneral.
1
I
"
er nnnounc,n: t ,c can I ates, t le on•
t. us a convrncmg enurncc o 1e pact 61.ca1ton
No. of cattle ....... ....., .... ........... .
HGOS
A communication was received nnd read ven1ion \'ote<l as follo,vs:
nipolent law·making power. That th e Con• 1 l
s I• "I
ld I
di
The Platform of the Convention' "hich we Valti~
.. .... • ...... . .......... .. , .... ... . ;:;~04,721
stitut;on. provides that no bill shall become a o t. ie out 1. l iey wou
iave har Y gone
• pr~aen 10 onr readers in fall this week,· ie N'o. of she•p· ......................... ..... li!J,003 from J. R. Buchanan, E•q .• Vbairman of the Wm. ShcriJan ....., ............... ........ ............ , ... 29 i law without the apprornl of the President, there in time of war .
70
soun,I in e,·rry plank, 1rn,l will be cor.lially \ 'alue ...... , ............ .. .... , . ..•..• ........•.
"l. Democrnlic Committee of Kentucky, in regard W.
Augusttl!.llcnu
.......
, ..............
, ..... .....
,,-;;... A latl•, visited Petersburg Inst week for
. . ::;r.n~.n
,uvu ;,-._
J. Alexnndcr.,,.
.............
,...........
., .. ,······"·
......... :ll unless it be pa.•seu
1' by lll'O·thirds of each Hotfse ,,,_
XO, 107 JU.lf.l\' S't•ttEET,
indorsed bJ• every Democrnt in Ohio who is No of hoi:;s
91
to the proposed Democratic.National Conven• Charle• Boe,cl ................. ............. , .. , ...... 80 ofCongrese.
hat one of the objects of the the purpose-of purchasing her wedding. trous•
. L . ·11 . ~I
t
William Sheridan, of William~, was declat• present so called Congress in ellcluding t en
d
' al·,,e ...... ... .·.·.··.·.·.·.·• ·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·. .··.·.·.·.·.......··.·.·:·. _., -11',~g7's •
worthy r the name. All the living issue or V
. • "t10n, ; n ou1.v1 e rn • ay nex •
~tales from repreaentatlon, ls to pass bills by seau, nn "hile there also purchasetl a tomb •
MOUN'.l' YERNON, OHIO,
'' o f ,ogs
! ........ ... , ....... :.... .... w .
1' he omn,ittee on
· I5 repor t eu., a ed the nominee, anJ hia non
lion was made a two-thirds vote which, were all the States stone to b e placed over the "rnve of her late
the Jay are presented in languilge so clear ,,o.
1, 4?
-5
re d entia
0
unanimqus.
V I
7
4
08
and unmis1akal,Je that no man can be decei•
a ue ......... •· · · ·· · .. ···"··•· .........., ..
· .list of Delegates in attendance, when it ap•
repie iented, could 110\
pass: and thus lo dr• husband. The olJ and the new love,
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No. of carriage~.... .. . ...... . ....... . ...
j,837 peared that every Congressional District and
Do.mo OF PUBLIC 1\'0RK~.
Value .......... ... ....., ........ .......... _... $L31,4!Ji.
t . l St t
t d
Arthur Hughes, of Cuynhogn, and John
co-~n y Ill L1e, a c was rcpresen e .
,v. Cary, of Shelby, were put in nomination.
No. of watches ..........,.. ..............
l,01i~
'rlre Committee on Organization made the 'l'I
·
b ti c·•
1·
l
·
d
Value......................... . .... .. ...... $22,-1.iG
_
,e \'oung Y ,e onven ion ,anng procec ·
e,I awhil~. and being larl!ely in fa1•or. of
'follo'Wing report:
No. of Pianos•·· ···" ... .. ..... ...... ..
17G
IJ uglres, ?<Ir. Cary was withdrawn, anJ Ar·
V l
Fon l'RF-SIDE:<T,
a ue ·· ·· · ··· ........ ······ .. · ... .... .. .. .. , •99
-- ,..'8'"
·
thur liughee was nominated Gy ncclarnation,
}I ere1,an ts • soc't I
315-ot,
I'roN. GEORGE Tl. PENDLETOX.
....... ··· ···".. ... ...
,, ,
Report of the Committee on Resolutions,
:M:anufacturers"... ... ............. ........
15f.,2l~
vr<:E PRESIDE,.TS:
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Value of moneys ... .................... 20i,\'.JG-1
J"OII.~- LARWILL, atJarge.
!Ion.
L. Vallandigham, from tire com•
Total of all taxable property ....... ... ~·3,813,73G
1st District~-.lohn L. Vnttier.
mittee on Resolutions, submitted the follow~\·e ll'lltit that every reader of the B.\NNER,
No.of acres devoted to wheat........
17,307
2d
E. II. Johnson.
ing report:
who is interested iu the affairs of ot1r State, Xo. of bushels raised... ............. . .. l,H,208
3t1
Deunis Dwyer.
4th
Jesse 'C. PhillipR.
TU:;;: I•LA •'Ol :u.
will CHrefnlly pPru$e the .Iesenge or Governor No. of nr.res devoted to sorghum
growin;i:.............. ...... ... .. ..... ..
25-1
5th
Tho·mas M. Roub.
Rrsolved, Tha, the Dem9cracy of Ohio stead.
Cox. "Lich
Le found in this. week's paper.
N
f 11 ona •vrrnp ma d e .. ........ ~ 94839
G•h
'San1uell'ike.
faatly adheres to the »rinci],les
ol'the I art)' as
- , ,
~
It will lie perr,eive,l that the taxes of our citi• N o. o f ga
lb
f · I
"GG 88)
-, I
J H 'I'I 1On1ae
iot11ded '·c the Fithers and "PJJrove,I Ly·
'o woo shorn.... ...... .. .. . v . t
8~1:
J. Cl • • •
:;~eri~nce . v,Tliat, i~ nccorda1Jc; with these
zena, for Rta1e an,! Joe~! pn· poses alone. i. o. o
44
ofeliccp kil,led by doge·······"" S;J Gn-1 0
9th
\Viii°ia,~rT~~~:.principle•, we declare, that the Federal Gov•
amount to l\\e11t)"•o11e mlllions ($~1,000,000)
ue, ....... · ··· .. .. . ............. . .... , " , " •
"
( 1· ·
•
10th
J.
II.
Smith.
ernment is a Government o 1m1ted powers;
ot do .l M•. The tn"e~ 1•aid liy Ohio to the
lhb
C.
F.
Ilradfonl.
that
it
poes·eescci
no
powers
but
such as are ex•
The
Ne
Suffrage Bill in the District
Fed era 1 Gc,,ern ment are about i0,000,000 a
12th
I. C. Pen11iste11.
pressly, or Ly nerc,.snry implic~tion, rlelegaof
Columbia.
Vetoed
.
.,· ar, or one-te.,th of the iv hole sum-,:;500,l~th
Edward Ball.
led to it in the Federal Co, ~titution; that ull
Pres id en t ,Joh uson has done another good
1411\
J.P. Jeffries.
powers are re~en-ed to the States or the people
0,000-" hich is collected in the United
1I. D. Follett.
respectively; that a strict COllslruction of the
'tlltes. Thus (remnrks the Ciucinnnti l'.n- act. Ile hr.a ,·efoed th~ rniqnitous bill pneserl 15th
lGth
Jesse nart9n.
l Gon8titution is in dispeneaLle to the preservn•
1r,irer,) Ohio pnys for the lnxur of the Dov• by the disunion Congress. granting the right lhh
Joseph Thompson.
tion of the reserved rights of the States a,,d
of~ufl'rnge
to
negroes
in
the
Districtoff'olum
er,,rn,•ut ,he e11joys ~ome. i0,000,000 a Jenr.
18th
D. C. Waterman.
the people; that all grn11tsofpower to gov •
"
l\Iatl hew Birchard.
ernn,enls, whether State or Federal, should
Thi is e')unl to·the 1mm collecle l in tl-.e d::.ys bin. Every member or the CaLinet, with the 10th
be' El,ictly con,trued, because all such grnnta
l'RINCIP.\I. SEf"l!ET.IR\" l
of 11r. Hn<"han:in 's .\1lmini;tralion from lhe exe(•pt ion of the tyrant Stanton, indorse the
nbri'&ge 1lie nr.lnrnl rights of men; that the
WILLIA1I C. GOULD.
whole l'nion for it~ (,o,·ernmcnl. It •~ems veto message; and it iti announced by anlhorinreserrntion of the eqnality and nghts of the
A.::.S ISTANT SECTIET.\RlES:
in creJil,le that 01,io ~houhl pny nny such ty tl,at G<>neral Grant, who was present at the
:-;1t1tee and tl,e ri~hl• of tho peop!e is nec•s•
CaLine
meeting
by
invilntion,
when
the
Yeto
lAt
DiBtrict-IIowarJ
Douajal!.
sary to ,he preeerv1ttion of the Union: that
su m to 1h t:t'.'l·)(ali ertr, but the figure, show
2d
"
Chas. Qvernker.
llie,~age was considere,l, also heartily inrlersed
the Fe,leral Government is unfitterl to leg•
1 hat h, .ilc•ee. i- it any wonder that the pen•
3,l
George D. Kinder.
islate for or nrln,inieter the local concers o1
ple find it ,dl Ii, y cn11 tlo lo live, a~cr ··;o, it. \Ve shall now have another howl from
4th
Jason Ic Veigh.
the States: that it woultl be 11,onstrous that
0110,000 i, th,,, 1aktn from them? The pop• theJacobins, anti General Grant will no doubt
5th
II. B. Kelley .
the local nll'airs of Ohio shoul,I be regulated
Gt h
J. G . Doren .
ulation ot' Ohio ie eonsi•.lerable .i,01 t of 3,000, be denounced as a" trnitor," anil efforts will
IJy a FeJeral Congre~~ in which she hi)s but
ith
"
D. Haskell.
two Senatore, an,! lhe ::-:Sew. Englalld States
UOt, -anJ if iherefore follows that each person be • mnde to "irupcach" him, ,n connection
8th
R. Glenn.
with Lut a little ~realer population, have
with
the
President.anJ
the
Su
pre.me
Court!!
ol,l and youu!!, mil le naJ female, is taxed, on
9th
J.C. Van Valkeuburgh.
twelve; that the ten\hncy or ttederal A,lminis
tl,e nnrage, 1tho1,t , 23 annually. A family What a set of craty foole. these Abolition Con• 10th
E. Y. Denman.
I ration is to neurp lh'e res rve,I rights of tbe
gressmen
a~e
,
11th
A. J. Swain.
of' live r-e rsor'" 1•ay ··11:;, or more than it costs
States and of the peopl~, and that. therefore. a
121h
W. S. Dresba~h.
cer:trnlization of power in !Is hands is an ev_er
to snp1 • lhen, with !lour and foe! both.Poor Ashley.
13th
J . D. Thompson.
irn 1 n,ling danger; tbaL nuc!i '"' abeorption of
Talk nl,out the unri,lden )'eople of' Europe!- • Jeemes M .•hhley, the negri:>•equalily Oon
14•h
W. S. Johoeoo.
power would, while it lnMeJ, Ile destrncti,·e or
\\'here all there he found au example that gressman frolll the Toledotlistrict, is eviJently 15th
''
Jere Williams.
the liberties and intereete nf the \lcople, and
Heury Boyles.
can ~01111'1arc wirh Ohio oa that Continent?- not in 1too1I favor with his own party. :r'or 16th
woultl end either in denpoli&1rl or a disruption
''
Al. Carliale.
of the Union; thai a national debt; b~~ides imThe whole t11xation of tlieBrit:sh Go,·erument S<:>me time pMt he has been en,leavoring to 17th
18th
T. ,J. Carram.
poverishing 1lie people, fo~ter~ ll\1 hn,lue in•
1s alJvut -~, 1,l)OO,c,np a year, which is only raise n "Smelling Committee," in order to im- 19th
Jefferson Palm .
crenRe oft he µow ere bf : he l"ederal Govern•
five It ne what is paid in Ohio.
Iloo.
G.
W.
Stokes
and
Geu.
Larwill were mwt; that high protective tnritl's have a like
peach anti remove Prcsidenl Johnson; bnt the
·
·
'
The 1,ror,~rty rnl ject to t:txation in Ohio is soliJ and sensible men of the Republican par- appointed a committee to wait upon Hoh. G. effect, sncr,·t1 c,ng
t I,e ,nter-esle
o f t Ile many ,or
but little ,,wre than 1,100,000,000, while tire ty, who own Govermn,a! stocks anJ dread tlte cf· fl. Pendleton, and inform him or his election the emolument of the few, and plainly •1!ola•
ting the CCJtdty anJ "I irit of the Con t!llltion;
proJJerty ot Great Britain is 36,000,000,000.- fccts ,!fanothcr war, give neither aid. or comfort to the Presidehcy ·of the Convention.
th11.t the collection and di~bureement of ehor• Wh"t !Cr, amount, .. 70,000,000 taxes upon$],. Jo the cra1.y CongressmaJJ. Thie has ar,gererl
The committee retired nncl after a sbo: t ab- mous revenues by the .F~deral GovLrnment
100,000 property ! '!'here is no one who does Jeemes ivon,lerfully, ancl lie swears terriL!y as sence, returned and presented Mr. Pendleton have the same tend ,,ncy, l,e,ides corrupting
uot f,•el tl,ese oppressive taxes in out· State. "my uncle Tohy's army in Flanders." Ash· to the Convention.
the govemment, ancl that ther.-fore ec0nomy is
essential, not only to the prosperity, but also
They nre Hen rnore.severe upon the poorthan ley hnd Letter hang hirneelf, nnd lbue the coun.
The eloquent speech o~Ir. P., upon taking
to tbe liLerties or the people; that unequal
\he rich. The poor feel them in the cnchsn • try wi II be rid of one of the greatest peats and the chair, will be publi,hed in next weeli's
laxatio11 is a plain violation of justice, of which
ced price ol tl,eir house rent anJ of the neces • nuisnuces cif dds. pestiferous disunion Con• B,1N~ER,
no government can safe ly be guilty; that to
~nric~ oflife. The rich feel them in the dim.
Report of the Committee to Select a each Btate belonga tire right to determine the
qualillcations of its electors, and a.JI attempts
inution or tl,e:r incomes nn,! in tl,c cu,·tail.
State Ceptral Committee.
to Impair this right, either by congres"ional
rnent of their lu.·uries. Is it not time that
.g& Our Senator in the ;:;,ate T.eg:slature,
11,e committee to select n Stato Central legi•lat ion or constitutional amendments, are
pnl,li~ 11ttention WHH directe, I to the ,nbj~ct of !Ton. FR.l'IK II. Dtnw, deli,·e1'l!d n speech on Committee, through their chairman, 1Ir. Gar• unwise and despotic; tlrnt the tendency of pow•
th 1~ immcnae uix~-\tion in t l.i i, ? 1d it not f1A Tl,nrsilny last, ,fanunry Grl, 111 opposition to ard; euLmille_d the following report:
er is to steal from the many to the few, and
that, therfore, eternal vigil,rnce is the price of
in p1)rf11nl a ri11e1>tiou ns tlin.t of 11cgro ,otiug:? th e l\,r1,'itutio111tl Arnendm"nt, wl,icl, the SC•
ST.\1E CEN'lR .\f~ co,noTT.t!a.
liberty; t!Htt the tendency of government is to
Duca 1t riot l:OIUt! lio111c to .\''-'TY 1pan in his nm,· c:.lletl Cuui:rcos of the UniteJ States iH a• • ]el Di81rict-J. If. Gernrrl.
enlarge its authority by usurpation, and there•
terial intrrest8 ! Ca11 lh,•re. Le no reforn, n,ade, te11q,ti11g to force upon the Soutbern Ht»t< s 2,1
Frijnri• Siefert.
fore gvvernment needs to be watched; that
Ril
C . .J. Beam.
no 1iimuu1t1011 (1f1i1e111? \re we to co11tioue a,,cl upon the conn:ry, Ullder threats of' .:!is•
nnother of ita tendencies ia to iovern too much,
4th
.1a11H•s Tavlor.
unnece,enrily a11J vexttliously ioterleriug with
to Le grou1,·i .Jo".n aud :ippre ul "itl, n weight frand,i,ing millions of America11 frtrnlln.- Gth
l>.nid 8. lciaher.
the business and habits of the people; that
of l:\~CH that will ultimutely crubh auy torn• The 1-1,ecch occupies nea,·ly elcHn closely ·n1h
~nm t,cl 1'1 ke .
freedom of ape. ch and of the press are essenith
John G. Thompeo11,
ln1111ity or Ill" wn1ltb upon th~ ~lul,~, anJ ~ri11teJ coluu,ns of' llrn Stufrsma11. Ae yet, we
tial lo tlle exi~teuce ofliberty; that no petsJn,
II. T. Van l<lcet.
which i~ Blll'd)' au-1 certn11il; impuveri:-d1ini Lave not time to read it; Lut gen.tlemen who 8th
not in the military or navarserdce, or where
!Jth
"IV.
W. Retlfield.
the civil courls are prevented by war or in•
us?
beard ,t delivered in the Se1,ate chamber, in• lOtll
john .nI. Hang.
eurrec1ion from exercising their functions, can
formed us at Columbus that it was ackno,vJ. 11th
Jamee-\V. Newman.
lawfully be deprived of life, liberty or proper•
Congress.
\Vavne
Gritmol,l.
12th
edged on all hands to have been the most able,
Ly without due process of civil lnw; tl,at the
Thora i• nothing doing in this body worthy eloquent anJ masterly effort ever heard in lhe 13th
L. iiarper.
courts sho11ld always be open for the re<lre•a
,John Lnrw1ll.
of special notice. The principnl portion of Legislature of Ohio, and has adJecl greatly to 14th
of grievanc.es; that no ca· po.,t facto law should
John Carlwrigl,t.
ever be made; that in the language or the Suthe time of the Rump is occupied .in devising the already enviable reputation of lts gi:'ted 15th
16th
John JI. ll eat on.
preme Court," the Constitution of the United
schemes to impeach anti remove President anti accomplisheJ author. As soon as we di~• 17th
A. llfcOreiror.
States is a J,.w for rulers and people equally in
,Jobnson for the awful crime of standing by po,e of the proceetlingR of the Democmtic 18th
Morrison Foster.
war and in peace. and covers with the shield
Jefferson I'al m.
the Con•titntion of his country. Effor's are Stnte Conveatio11 we ahnll lay l\Ir. U urd'n 10th
of its protection all classe~ of men -at all times
and under all circumstances. No doctrine in•
The Nominations.
e.l o l,eing made to destroy the 8upreme Court speech before the render• of the B.1:<N>:n.
volving more pernicious conse')uence~ was evFOR OOVERNOR.
on account of the late glodous decision of th Rt
er invented by the wit o1 man than that any
fir Jfofore the llepnblicnn party came into
Gen .. George \V. Morgan ro,c and eaid:
• body in rep;ar.t to the illegalily of military
of its provisions can be suspenderl durirrg any
I move that Judge Allen G. Thurman, a of the·great exigencie11-of Governments; st1ch
courr, for the trial of civilian?. Theee Rump power lhe Treasury Departm~nt of the United
ers appesr cletermincd to nullify the laws, des· States had JIG clerks. :N"ow it lrns 2,;;no. The Democrat ol the school of Jefferson, or Madi• a doctrine leads directly to ann by or despot•
son, and of Jacld<on, an accomplished scholar,
troy the Co11stifution and to remove every lnnd. difference is suggestive, as 2,-300 are lo -ll(i Law an able jurist, a profound sta'tesman, a man ism ;" that the right of the people to peaceably assemble and co,,sult upon public affairs
Leen
the
iucreaoe
of
the
expense
of
the
govern.
mark of lil,ert.y i'l this country. Can any hon·
who, like the Constitution of the Uoitetl Statee, is inviolable: that the military should be held
est, patriotic man, Jon er a~t with n party ment unuer RepulJlican rule.
is alike sound in time of warns well as rn in due subjection to the civil power; that while
time c,l·peace, be by acclamation declared the the majority, ns prescribed by the Constitu•
that iA cur e,1 with such lrar.ler 1
1JlciJ" The Tribune think• it would be well Democratic candidate for Governor; and with tion, have the right to govern, the minority
Rl'nul,ling, of ◊hio, ia becoming con· for the 1Ioogrel mem bere of Congres; to look God's blessin~, by the wiil of the ao.vereign have indetensnl.ile rights; and that a frequent
servat1ve. He werned hi
:idicnl nss.ociat~e well to the Supreme Court before it proceeds people, be will be made the next Governor of recurrence to fir1,t principles is essential to the
Ohio.
sttfety ·aocl welfare of-the States and the people.
on Saturday, tlrnt, if they persi~tcd in the at. further to the w·ork of reconstruction. ,Ve
2. Bes,lvcd, That the States lately atte11111t•
The motion wns received wit.h a storm of
think
they
better
look
well
to
their
own
necke
tempt to enforce extreme mcnrnres, there
applause, aod the:e being J:JO other candidate, eel lo secede are ij\1ll 8tates in the Union and
would be, tor them, nn unr,l.ea,ant reaction Lefore they proceerl much further.
have been recognized as 8Uch by eo/ery de,.art•
.fudge Thorman was declared 1he Dem_ocralic
throughout the country.
C'
'l'ltt:rlow ,reed is a member of n Dam· nominee for Governor, by n unanimous Yote mcnt of tho Government. Ry l'reRident Lin•
coin, who, in the mid@t of the war. 1nvitetl
A ,evere Lattle hns been foughL by tbe ocratic club. ,veed is n man of sense and ea- of the Convention, amid ·great and prolonged them to elect member8 of Congres•. By I'rea•
irlent Jobnt1on in various proclamations and
Turks and f'retaos, wl ·ch resulted in the com• gacity, and be has gone now where all such applause.
.,.
.
official acts. Dy Congress, which permitted
plete discomfiture of the latter. The remnant men have to go-to the Democratic party. It
Gen. ,J. ,, • Fitch, of Cuyahoga, Gen. Geo. Andrew Johnsou to set in the Senate ne n 14en•
of their army retreated to the sea, where they is tht last refuge of free, Conetitution11l gov· W. Morgan, of Knox, and Mr. Steel, of Ham• ator from Tennessee; by his inauguration as
mba.rked fora. eafer loc111if,
l noment in this country.
ilton, WPte nppeiutedt o wait on ,Judge Thur-/ Vice President ao·l l'reeideut of t,he 'cnate,
ve<I as to the inl•ndcil meaning.
'fl,e Demo~racy nre now in the field-early
honest Rn,! earnest; anti with n conviction of
the coi-recrne g of their principles, nntl with
Un,1', Lleesing, they are determined to win
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A stock ·or

ltE 11 E \ DY wilh their lar::,o and \Tell selected

lually abolish the constitutional provision • fl,@" 'l'he 'fimee Washington special Mye
aforeaai,l. That if this precedent be acquie6• tl
.
l
,. .
l
u,
1
d . ti
b
ti.
t
t b
,ere 1s goo, reason to ue 1teve t iat n as,.
ce . ml ierrec"''
e no t"ng o.prev~nla afre burn e's bill establish in"' a Govern,,1e11t postnl
ma;ortty o ongress, a any ume int 1e u•
,.,
/
ture, from nullifyini:: tl,e constitutional veto of telegrnph to l')ew York will beconlb a law.the President and ueuri,ing unuontrolled ieg·
II
Ti
ffi
,
islative power, by an exclusion
of the minori• The ouse .L-ost·o ice Committee is nearly or
I .
'l'l
l
l .
f
qui.te unanimous for it.
ty from t ,eir seats .
iat t ,e exc us,on o ev·
en a 8 i111?le State might give the control, anu a
~ The Time•' •pec~l saye that Johu G.
pretext for 8uch an exclueion .vonld be want• Ryan, who was nr:ested at )Iemphis •ome
ing to an unscrupulous nod revolutionary µar- eghteen montlis since, on 6118 pi,;ion of being
ty.
Surratt, ie seeking damages for fol~e impris4. Eesoli-eJ, That the people, artd eepeciaJ.
ly those of the agricultural States, have suf. onment.
fererl too long the exactions of h:glt pr,;tective
llf;jJ" The i-lenntc finan~c Commillec does
tariffs,
and,
ofan
1
l
dasI the
b · representati,•ee
I ·
l agri,d not l<lok fttvoral,ly on 1'orneroy's bill, but pre•
cu tura ttn a onn 0" popu at,on, we, eman
tunt their substai:ce shall no longer Le ex tor• fers not to interfere with the present contrac·
ed from t_hem in ordc1 to fill the pockets of tion policy of Secretary llicCnlloch.
Eastern mononolists.
.
/Je- Returns from twenly•three Conferen·
5. Resolved, '!'hat nnequal ta, atioh is con- ces of the 8outhern :M:et hot.list Church _show
trary to the first principles of just.ice and sound
policy: and we call upon 011r Go.>ernmen .' · that the proposition-to change the name is de·
F'erlernl a,ul Htnte, to u~e all nece•sary consll• feated .
lutional menns to remedy thia evil.
lll:3"' Tbe ~pecial commit lee ol lhe l>hiladeJ.
G. llesolvcd, That the Ra,lical majority in phia Councils have recommended thnt sa laries
the so-culled Con!!re,s have prol'ed th emselves
to be in ti\\·or of Xe ro Suffrage, Ly forcing it of the teachers in the sc hools of that city be
upon the people of the District of Columbia increassd twenty·five per cent. That·8 tight
ngaille\ their nlmo8t unaninrous wish, solemn - and should be followe•l evervwbere.
ly expressed at the poll•; bv fo,cing it upon
nra,- T _h e C1tuadian Gover;;met has r ece ived
t),e people of all the_ territories in violation of
insructions
from England lo commute the sen•
the Con,titntion, ar,d by their vnriou~ devices
to coerce the people of the 'fouth to adopt it. tence of the prieoners Joomed to death to
'L'h:tt \Ve are opp 'seil to Xogro Suffrage, be• twenty years' imprisonment.
lieviug that it would be productive of evil to
ll&" The Omaha papers announce that IJy
hoth whites anrl black and tE!nd to produce a
the completion of the last thirty.five miles
disastrous conflict of races.
7. Resolved, Thal for all their efl'orts to of the Pnci6e Railroad they are placed
uphold the Constitution, we tender to th e wit!iin eight daya' communication of Salt
Preeident nnd to t.:-e majority of the judges of Lake.
the 8upreme Court of the United States our
l1ri,- The Leavenworth Times, i°n spealiing
hearty ti,nnks.
8. Resolved, That we nre in favor of a Dem • of the Fort Phi( Kearney massacre, saya one
ocrntic Co~vention of delegates from all the of the best informed ollicer8, aa to the Indians,
StateB, to be held at such tiu1e and place as says" that a gtneral war co.,Jtl r.ot l;e avoirl•
mny hereafter be agreed upon. And that the ed."
State Central Comm,uee be authorized to cO,l·
cur with other proper committees in fixing
f.&" A :'.\cw York di,pnich eays: "Ira
the time and place.
Th:,t we prefer Louis• Harris, Roscoe Collkling and Noah Davis are
ville, Kei,tucky, HS tbe place.
the only three prominent candidates for the
9. lleso(verl, Thal the Democratic uewspa• United States Senalorship from tl, is State,
pers of Ohio deserve an earnest and liberal
ll
e11pport·, a,,d tl1°." t a,, early and thorou<>h
., or· Con' ing haring the beet cha 11 ce at pree•
ganization of th~ party is indispensable.e•~n~t._"__________________
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Sena.tor Hurd's Criminal Code.
Our Senator, Hon. F. II. IIurd, hae cnlled
bp his Bill estaLlisbing a code oforiminnl pro'
tedlire, and arranging anJ ~ystematizing the
the Jaws of the State now in force, as to crim,
inal practice. It ia said that there is a fair
proepect bf the passage of the bill. It intro.
d,tcea uln11y new features inlo our statutes. It
permits tile accused to testify in llis own behalf, upon the request heing made to th~ Court
for that purpose, but prohibits the Stale from
calling upon him to testify. Tt authoritee the
Court to appoint a Con11h!G~!oll to take the te6•
timooy of wituesses ih behalf ol the defendant,
when the witnesses at~ out of tbe State, or
when they are in the ,'tnte anrl unable to at•
le1,d court. It defines what i,hall be n sufli.
cie11t alleg!lliou ill nn inni ctment, anrl •provid es
that no 1n,lictmrnt shall be qn~ahed for cer•
laiu defects. It authorizes amen,lments in in•
dictment upon tri11l, when the amendments do
not affect the substantial rights of the p!lrli~s.
lt est>iulishes a ~ystem of criminal µleading aa
to indictment. It provides that no defentlant
shall be dioeharged when a motion to quash,
or a plea in abatement, iP adjutlged in his fa.
vor, Luthe shall lie held to bail for his ap•
µearance at the next term of the same Co1.1rt.
It contains new proviaior,s as to new trials,
motions in arrest, of ju,lgment, and writs of error, and when they may be re.,il]owed. The
object of' the author of the bill is to simplify
the rules of proceedure, that persons really
guilty may not escape with the same ease as
heretofore.

Dead States.
John \V. Forney writes from \Vasliinglon
tion that" there eeems to be little doubt that
Cong1-eaR will, at an eruly clay, declare that
tl,ree-fourths of the adhering States are sutli·
cient for the raliflcntion of the new Constilu•
tionttl A,nendmcnt." 'fhis ecem, to be the
next advance step to be taken by tho Radicals. lt is of the very essence of the dead
States theory. In his mcs.,age to the Pennsylvania J,ebielature, Governor Curtin take&
n p with the Rame doctrine. One year ago, he
waR nn avowed supporter of the policy pursued
by the rresident tow~rrl~ th·e South. He is
now an aspirant for Henatorial honol'B, and
Sten~s is one of his main rivals. ile feels
the neces ity of not lagging bebind.-Plai,,

Dtaler.

CHAS. D. l~IELDS,
BOC>~ B:J:NDER.,

...

NC>T.:CC>NS,
CA H PJi'TS,
0 [L VI.OT!t R,
CUJt'l'AL, DHAl'EHY,

D.\MA,K,
C.\l;H fA(,E TRr:11 ~!INC:-.

J;<l<ll'S AND :sllOJ•;S,
011.:S AX 1) P .-II .'IT:'-,LA:IJP:il, '

\iL,\.-'R,
&.c:., li"c., lr.c.'
Ml. \'crnon, Ja11. :i-w3.

J,t";;:;al :'\" oticc.

E

PETITIOX FOR l>AHTITION .
f,LZ.\IJWl'll Garrocht, \\'b1. (farrccht. ;'\foulaom-

cry H11rrc1•ht, Parneliu, Uu.rrecbt, Henry Wittnnd
ltal>Ocl'," \\' itL. of Knox Co. o..: Eliza.bolh LlLnllaker &
Lcn·i~ Ln.nrbkcr, her hu!i-ba.n<l, oflicndorson ('o. Rlrlt.o ,

of .IJ!i1111i:1, ...\l,1ry A ...,tdlcr nmt .:\Iiehncl .:\lillcr, her
husbarul, uf Jfaneork County, in the Sta.tc of Illinois,
will take uoticc that. rt petition wa.::J fiJo,t a~1\.i11st them
on the fifteenth dnJ of Dcc·ornhcr, A.]), J-..60, iu the
Court of l!+)U11U011 Plea~, within nnd for tho County
of JCnox, in tbo St:\.le of Ohio, bj l\'iJliam ]luohanan
ard .Ella Butha.11;111. and is now pending in s:1irl Court,
wlicrcin the ~aiU \\'illj:\rn llucb:n1:'"n anrl E\Ja Bu.-ban:111 dcman<l th;tt \lower be ns:,iguc<l. to i,11i•.l Bli:mUct

Garret.ht in, :~111l partitiun lo hQ. made- uf, the follow-'
inJ dct,·riLert rt::tl e~ta.tc, to wit: ::iituntcJ in Union
Towu.•L.ip . C•mnt.r of Knox n.u,l State of Ohio, and
being 11 ct~rt:\.ln 1,,t ,,r parecl of lanJ situate in tho
)forth \\'est coruer of the ~Orth \Vl".•t quarter· of sec..,
tion t1vcnty-tivc (:l!J). iu towu.-;hip 7 and Ra.:r.~ge- tea,
containing 3 49-100 acre.~. bvutu.iecl ns follows: com -

mencing at tho :North-wost corner _bearing tree, a
white 011k, l'.! in ch1:1.:s in tliamctc r, being St}u th 88! 0
East, dist.int 6 polt-s-. ti.Jenee East an poles South 8St 0
Ett~t to ll. l,L.:i t corner, witness n. large rock 5 or 6 feet
in tliamcter, bearing South 4. liuks, thence South 59¼ 0

East JU 72.[00 pole•, (excepting for the State roacl
eight feet ttlung- towur,fa the run,) n.ntl thence JHLralle1
with the s:nue line within 6-i fcctortho spring, thencesquare to tho lilie, thence follow t.hc same line to the
curuer to the S{JTing with a squo.re box of wood, bears .
South 47° Ellst ci;;ht Jinks, thence South 20° "'est
fou r teen poles to East br:.trin.z tree, n. .. white ouk, S
inches in dia.mctcr, X orth l l O
e::it cl islant 26 Jinks,
thence North G0 Ea!:!t io poles, to tho pince of beginning, n.s surveyed by 'l'. G. Plummer.
.Al.:w, a rcrtain lot. being in llungc 10, township 7,.
an(l county aml State n.forcsn.id, !',\\d bejug a certain.'
in-lot in tho town of l\lillwood, !\umber S; o.lso, in-lot..
No. io, in tho n.d,lition lni<l cfr to the town of Millwooll, in thr. county :1n1l Ct ito ~\forcS:1'1.ill, further ·particul:1.rs rcfcrouco to bo llad to a µla.t rrnd survey up.
on rccoril; .\l:50, J\. pu.rt of tho South-west quarter

,v

or

section 16, township 7, r,u,gc I~, beginning at the,

South-,\C~L corner of ~aid quartur, o.t "stone, thence-

-Ali'D-

running En.st with the 3outh liuc of 3-a,id. qnn.rto r 16½
poles to u. f:lune, tla. n<·c ~•irth 5-:1~ 0 :west. 20 10-100'
pole$ too. stone i the \Yrst lineof!ur.itl f)Uttrter, thcne '
South with tho said \\" o.:;t \iuo (.if tmid qu1trtcr 11 20100
pole~, to th& pln.co of bcg:inuing, c:stim1&otcd to,
l'IIANSl'IELD, OHIO.
cont a.iu or, 1,wl\),..q moro tJr le-ss
Al:;o, pa.rt ot' the South-wo~L qn:1-rtcr of eoction 16,.
.\Nl{S, County Otftters,. Rail Road Compnnic,,
arnl ofcrdrnnts, furnioihed with BLANK I.IOOKS towu$l.lip 1, raOAtt 1\1~ b<,_ginnin~ nt tho ~orth-eM~
of tho beet linen pa.per,i, at pricoa equal to Cleveland, co.suer of im a.c·rn tr,v•t, tlecilerl hy Ramucl Stull and
wife tu Pru<lencc T,lylor, an<l running lhcnce North
Ciucimrn,ti, nntl tho forger citied.
2° E:i..q,t 5 U-100 poles to a i.Wno, thence North 67!o.MAGAZINES, MUSlD-DOOKS,

Illank Book Manuf, cturei·,

B

SERIAL WORKS, AND
PlHUODICAI.S OF ALL XIN,l)S,
Nca,tly Bound in a.ny Sty)o desired.

Bindery ~ver Richland National .Da11k.
Manoficl,l, Jnn. 12, 7867-tf

N

EMt I 1,5. lllU pole• to"
\\'est 4 50.100 pole; lo a
West 5 96-100 polos to a
West 6 ~0.100 poles to~

stone, thenc& North ~li!Q
,tone, thenc-<> South 49¼ 0
•to11c, thence South 23i 0 .
,tone ill the li'orth line of'

the on0 11cu-lract abu\·e di~tribe<l, U1r,1cc South 8 11 °'
Ea.st nloug the .Nort.b 1ine of ,-.aiil ono acre tu.ct 8 8-

100 poles to the phro of l,('ginniog,, ""ontaining ¼or
on aero more or les .
·
.Also, n. purl of tho Routh- wts~ 1rnn.rter of section
OTICE is hereby given tha.\ the undersigned 1n, oftown~nip 7, of r.1ngc 1t1, begi11ning•n.t a. stono
ho....-o hocn duly R.Jlpointed a11d quu.lifieU by the on the South line of ~aid rp.1;~rtcr, 1Lt the Sorth-east.

Executor's .Notice.

eorncr oft\ tr~<:t r,outaininr( 3 .J 9-100 :wrc-8, purchnsed
by Gnrrecbt l\nd Shaffner from John Hflwn , and running thence ..1..'l"f+rth .S~ O Wost nlong tbc South line oi
said qnilrtcr J:ti poles to & po8L, \b-ence orth 3o~o
dcrsigned, antl all persons holding cluhns ngninst East~ t>-100 poles to a stone, thoocc Son th 87! 0 Enot
snid o8tnteare notifie,1 to present them legally proven 8 8-100 polo lo a slonf', being the North-en.st cornerfor scttfomc.nt within one ycnr from ibis dnte.
of an ~re tract dcollcd by 8a.wuol Stun and ,Vife to
Probate Court, within antl for Kno county, Obi<>:, as
Ex.o~utor::, of the csta.te of l:'rn.ncis lla.rcleE-ty, late of
Knox Vounty dec'U. All Pl'It::OJIS inflftbtcd.to an.id.cs ..
tntenrenotific<ltC1tnal-:oiu11ne,Uu,tep11ymonttoth&un ..

•
Jo.n. J2.3w.*

llAZIL lIAUDRSTY,
·
Executors.

Executor's Sotice.
,

N

Prudence Tuylor, thence South 21° West 8 poles to
the pla.ccof beginning, estirnatod to contain 82½ poles,
more or less.
Alao, a part of tl1t South. west q•arler .of section

OTI E ishe.rcby given thatthcundorsignecl be.ve 16, township 7, in range 10, commencing ai the En.st
been duly o.ppoinlcd u.n<l·qunlilcd by the Pr.,bate line uf suid 1Juarter, M the Nort11.~o•t C\/rnc,r of a;
Court, within and for Kno,c rounty, a, Exeoutot lol 0011,·oyed by Jcl,a Jfawn nnu ,·ffo te Onrrocht
of tho ostn.te of Phebo \ring deceased.
nnd Sh:..tffnor-, running th.onC'e north g' polos, thcmcoAll pon:wns indebted to said estate n.re notified to ,vest 18 polos, ~hence South s poles, thence Eaet 22
make irnnrnJiatc: payment to the un.<ler~ip:ncd. Aon1l aU polo!!! to tbo p?tt('C of beginnin~.
persons holding claiws ngaint sai.<l. e8tnte n.ro notiAlso, ono lot, being n. ))Ort vf the South-WC8t quar ....
fiocl to prmumt them legally proven for settlement tor of section 16 of township 7 n.nd of range 10, hewithin one yea.r from lhis <late.
ginning n.t the :N'orth-weist cor»or of a Olio aero tract~

JA~U:S M. A::<iDREWS.
.Jan. 12.3w.

____

Executor.

·ouce in J•arlitto 1I
•

W ILL LIM .Ferri,, ?f th~ Stale of .low~;J.

deedou by Samuel Stull and wife to Pru,lcnce Taylor,
n.nd rnnuing thence South fi7½ 0 E~~i olong th o North

line of said olle nrre trnet 9 n.100 poles to a stone•
thcl"W'o . 'v.rth 23

SRruhl th nee Sunt\

rnio

° Eu..$t

• 5-0-100 110Jos to a Rtono,.

We,t 12 ~6.lllfl pole, "to the plt\Co

l:orrismtc!1narr~
"1th Fr&<le~ck
Go.gr, of btginniug, m~timn.tcd \o contain 25 40-100 polce,
of the State of :.\hssourt; El(bCTt Fcrr,s and 01:!car m.ote or lee:s.

}'orri• (minor) of tho s.tato fif~ Illinois, and Williutn

Also, one Jot, being part of section 2~, town•bip 7'

l.Ja.fevcr ~t.l Josei,h J~i~l, of Kuo~ county Ohio, wilt range Jo, beginnin~ n.t post on the south line of ea.id
ta.ko not1co that a. peht1ou was filed a~a.i nst them on quarter, being the South-west corner of a tract con.-.
the th d"y of January, A. I>., 1867, i the Court of veye<l hy !>lnry Ann llfillor to Jncob Garrett, an,)
Common Pio of Knox county Ohio, by Harriso» running thence south :ltll' west 1 32.100 poles to a
}'orr~a, and is uow 1~endi11g, wherein. ~ahl Huuison po.!-lt, tbo1c.o north 55 l~ west 2 20 100 poloi to a. post
Ferris demands partition of the foll•Hung J'Ofll cs,a.te, on tho Hou th line of sn.1d quarter, tbcnco south 8Pl~
situated in Kn county, Ohio, to wi , o&& sixlh &f eost 2 J6.100 poles, to the pince of beginning, 11-100

lot No. 22 in the fourth ( I) quar\cr of 11,e acvcntb (7) ·pole,.
township, and fowiccntb (H) range, c1>ntaining on&
All of Ibo 1thovo doscribc<l premises being the so.nie
huudrod &nd fifty.ftvo acres, the eamo beini: the in- of, hich. ,faeol:i Huro ·bt ,lion seized.
tere,t 'otGeorgo Ferris, rlecea~cd, in tho estato of
:A'\1n nt the next term of said Cou~t tho snid Wi!.
Emb~oy !!'orris, dect;a.!od; n:nd tbf\t, _a.t t~1e next term Haui lluchann~1. a_uU K1Ja Duchnn:m will apply for &ll

~Weare indebted to our Representative, of s1L1C1 court, the aait! H"mson .Ferns w,ll apply for ordor th~t pnrttt,on mny be mado of said premises
Oen. Banning, for copies of the Repcrts of U1e o.n ordor that partition may bo mn,lo ofsaid premise,. nu~ tho.t dower may be assignod therein to Elizabeth
BA, • INO & HART,
Garreeht.
COOPER & PORTER
Btate Auditor a.nd Treasurer, for the year 186G.
Jan. l2 .6w$7
Att . for l'etitiouor. l D r. 2•w6$38.50.
Att;y,. for Pctitio~s.•
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0 218 • Thll c;pcirncs of the i11 st itution have been a compleJiotJ of tho ea.lee of scrip !ins n,ade the (h~ rndcat Jlnu most 11nflni&1ti•d &iofy of a sol1
•
li:tle Jes• that1 in 1he preceeding year, but they fund tivailable for tllb !JUrposeo for which it ,l iefs rersonnl cxperletr6e; !nay have o. · v,.lu1, 186{ ................................................ 6,092 atill •xceed the receipts from the la.Lor of the v.ne granted: .
•
foc";lo'i~erity that no elabo~ate 1iieto'&y which

'rTlo
0. .ll

-TO THE-

New buildings o.rect6U in ti.le yco.r enUing July

con'l•icta by the sum of $16,239,80.

Ot this increase, the largest ratio bas been
in dwelling houses, whjch, taken in connection with the other fact that European emmi•
AT THE AJ)JOUJtNED SESSION,
gr1.1tion has increased, is a decisive proof of
C0!,n1EYCIXQ JANUARY 2, 1867.
the growth in population.
Another class of facts, te11ding to the same
Follow.citizens of the Ceucral As,embly,
conclusion, is found. in the increaAe of mrnri•
'l'lte season wl,ich has passed since your ad• ages, althou~h tltis is in part nllrihutable·lo
journmcot may be regarded as o. prosperous the return of soldiers from the disbanded arone for our people; for, although we have not mies.
entirely ••caped the rnvages of pestilence, anJ Tho report of marriages ;; l SGl-2 was ........... 19,~•I0
serious floods have injured important public
H
ff
18$2-3 If ••••••., , , , . ] 9,300
works and dest.ro)ed cro;,s in parts of the
"
l bfi:.l.4 " ....•.•..• 20,881
lSH-5 " ............ 22,198
Stale, these evils have been exceptional anrl
1865.6 " :,..... ...... M,000
partial iu their nature-the general health
and thrift of the cou,munity being so great as
:::Sot only has tj1e inc1·ease been about thirty
to give us can~e for de,0ut than-kfnlness.
per cent. over last year, l,ut ie eome six thousTbe political events of the yea,· have been of and more than in any year of the -p ast ten.
Lhe most importent and exciting character;
The amounts ot' money lonnet! upon the
and whilst every patriot must deeply regret mortgages recorded in the Siate are evidence
that a final so lution h9.6 not yet been reached both of the numbere of transfers of capital
for all the disturbances in our National Gov- and real estate, and of confidence in the st1tbilernment cnused by the late rebellion, we may ity of business. After the beginning of the
justly take pride in dcclnring that the onler, war and the depreciation of the currency, the
~elf.control and intelligence C01>cer1iing public number ot mortgage~ wns very much diminaffairs which have markeJ lhc conduct of the iAhed, but the great increase •ince the peace
citizens of this Slate in deciding mo~t critical will be ~een l,y the -comparison ol three years
is@uea at the polls, give new assurnnce of the tilken as specimen~:
fiafely and stability of r publica11. govern • Amount rE!c1 ~cl in mortgages or1s:,9 ...... $30,'i0';'.0:J0

Fifty seventh General Assembly,
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ON AND AFTER TUESDAY
st,
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9

OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
•
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N·

I

wNE

1

y

&O

\VIT II Q.UT -REG ARD TO COST !
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16 2-3 ccnt8 per yn.rd.
., "
33 1-3 "

Tiro. Canton Flnnhcl,

All

Wool

'·

50

All Wool Plnitl Merino•, -

J(j 2 ;J

'.nest Ca Ii cos,

:Ce,t article

Merino

J.

2,i

Hose,

"

"
"

"
"

"

".,
"

T REDUCED PllICES!

.....

EX...m~~~ETS,

~-------

VERY CHEAPl

-LOTHS, ·
CASS 1'1EBES,
SA TTINETTS,

T .i·\ _J-3L1~

LT ..... 'ENS,
.... APITINS,
AND TO""\VELS,

RD BRO. SHEETINCS,
AND BLEACHED SHIRTINCSi
AT LESS THAN

New York Quotation Prices!

I ERIES,

EMB

1'..:..

tll
~ALL AND· EXAMINE OUR STOCK,
AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES~

__. NO TROUBLE

TO SHOW GOODS

-AT-

F. WELKER 8' CO'S.
1TO.

2

KREMLIN BLOCK:

'
Mount
Yernon, J o.nuary 12, lStl'I.'

The reports or finnncia!• ofllcefs of Stale pre •
eent a tondition of' affuirs which you will view
with s11.tiefoction. The receipts of the Trena•
ury for the fhcal year ending ]jth Noven,ber
last, including the balRnce of $75G,08;; 02 un•
~xpe11,,led in the previous year, were $ ,455,• -18 4L The exi.enditures were $7,434,•iOG 73,
of which the following is a synopsis, viz:
Gonornl Revenue, for goncrol purposo ... $i,339,816 RO

H

U

u

If

H

)8fi2, .... , 22,750,253

1S60 ..... 32,000,000

in ail thesij <lases the amounts for the past
year are given in ronnd numbers. the state·
riiei11!! from some localities not being entirely
cloeed 1u1<l footed. l,ut the report of the Com missio □ er will fully support.. the figures above
giveri.
.
The i-ecor,ls oft.lie State Department show
alao a p;rtat increane in cer• itlcates isaue,l for
~,
• _,
H
fur cannls ...............
1J6,874 4-7 the incorporation ofn,n11ufacturing companies,
Si11,itig Fund-Stuto debt nnd interest. ~,07•1.879 97 such as rolliug m·lla, iron furnaces, factories,
Comtnon School Fund ........................ l.3 53.280 20 &c.
..
~•1ldiers Relief Fund ,. . : ............·........ 2,0;fS,85 1 41i
All our internal atraira tlnis show the mnrks
Al19thor fund~..... . ................ ......... 580.703 83
Dulauee in Trt>Mury ?i."ov. 15, HHH.i '"' ·: l,021,2 j, l 68 of real and rnpirl progress, Rn,! the re,•ii•al and
- - - - increfl_ae of businefs ent~rpriae, while the fi'fo,al :.: :.. ·• .. ....... ........... ;: ....... $8,toj,748 41 nancial report(\ warrant.1he ..A11rli1or in declar•
ces of the fltale ,~ere nenr
The esti mates of the Auditor of State for 'ing that" th~ Ii,
the curre11t fi,cal year, baaed upon the levy of in as favorable a condition a• at the preee11t
tax,ea o,r d~r~d by y9,11 .!\t your las t se•sion, and 1ime, and her cri,tlil in t.l1e market is not 8ur•
.upon the p•ollable t1ece~~itiee of"tlre State Gov • paeaecl by that of any ot!:cr State or Governm,nt in tl,e worl,I."
,
•
ernrnent ant.I Iustilutionf:l, A.re ai:i followe, viz:
The reports of the tn:ztces .oi the sc,.etal
Receipt s frow a.11 sources ..... ....... .. ... .. $5,~ 51,--\01 Ol
Asylums which are rnl.,mitted to you, show
DISBURSEMENTS.
I•
l.
I,
, ,
all lhcse i116titu1ions to be in !iood c6111li1ion,
(' i,·il ,~ pe~uitures, .... ... .. .... .............. Sl,35 l.619 05 anJ to the extent of tJ1eit capr.c,t:,,, ,laing thor•
.Mor1tu.n R•Lid cla 1 ~, {t,c......... ... .... ... .
~0,000· ~O
-0ug:hly the good <vor., comn,itted td t!tem by
Bin king Fnnd , incl t11ling S60u,0lJ0 of the
the S1ate.
prin<'ipa.l o,t" thE> St.arr l~ebt, u,n!J the
The ?Urrept. expenses .vr stistn:n[,ig tbet1l
Agricultural Collego ·ucu .. .... ........ l,810,000 00
Common Ochool:L. .. . ......... . ................ I,2i.J.,0U{I 01} have bten very ncarl.v the same aG the last
('tb 1 r Ui5bnrscmeutd ..........•. ..... ........ 2Jl,-t6~ 31 year, and 1heir estimates for the year to come
~
· •
·- - - - ere similar in n.mount. The \'Cry {!.eneral ex. 'i'o tol. ........... ,. ······ · .............$\~ 23 ,HG OG pee.tatiou that the CQfl of livini:; would Lefore
teaving an escima1eJ ~ala•ice in the J'reno- th i3 he materially re,!uce,l has heen rlis:irpo;nt•
Ury, on tbe l;itb of ,"ovember, 1867, of::;J21),- £<!. and nltb.ough the expenditures of tbe~e ln287 Oii. .
. stitutio,)a are considerably grea1er 1han \',as
Fror'1 tlie ·; cg,qjng ctat~mr.1•t it w.ill a_ppc~r .lornlrriy. th~ caae. 1 belie,·e that bor,est ~nd
that t!·e burden&
tbe people for thg ?t'rr~11J CHre:.:J economy is used iu their 1nnna¢?ment,
yenr will Uc nearly three 1rnllions cf ~clb,~ nnrl that the incr,ease of cost in not proportion•
less than In the p!U'l year.
.• •
ally grea.ter than in private familie~.
Tbe ex}'e•,diLl'feB for county, to ~II !\/1'1 oth •
At your last session ~ppropriatione were
er local purr,ci:;e 0 , ,rll!cl-i ~to not P,asa, t!~rou _h t:1aJe for Co!"ttinuing th<' wor!t nf")on the AF-y
lhe l:\t_l\lc 'l'r•nai:ry, lorn, Ly fo:- t•,· g:·,·nt r iurne 1or the iJeaf and nmh, n11J for 1he Idipart oft h~ total taxation of the people. Thn~ o1ic, and for a,ld i1 ions to be made to the X orth•
the tot&I amount collecte,I on the tRX dnpli• ern anil So_uthern Lunatic Asylums aud to the
cate for the past year ia ~20,8i0,828 i5, ou Institution for the DI ind.
ol whicl, only a Ettie more tha11 fi"e millions
All mechanical work has been emharra"aerl
enlHS t!te Stale Treasury, thet.efilttinder he111g bv the very liigh prices of labor anil rnateriah,
di,buraed within the countie~ ,·d1ere colJected. and the progres8 mnde has been fully as greut
The amount of the public del.,t of the Stnte 1t1>d 118 satisfactory llS could reasonably be
on the l:i•h November, lSti.;, was $12,()12,014 pectcrl. The foundations anti hasement•tories
4:i. Tl, e Commissioners of th e 8i1>l<ing Fund of the extent ions or the Lunatic Asylums al
have pai r! !l)ld di~cho.rged, during paet year; New burl! and D>tyton have been built, and the
the sum of :;il,007 ,· 43 ;JI; and tl,e payments additions when completed, will be harmonious
to be made Lv them d11ri11g 1h e prese11t month witb the original designs snd pls11a, and will
1(Januury) wiil r,•duce the totttl Jebt, to be so l(reatly inc.rease the capaci1y of those insti•
provided !or witb..accruing iuteresL, to $11,~41,· 1:,t ioi:~, that I am hopeful that a large proporlion of the chro11ic insa,ie who :\re now cndur\ 7-l:i 8\l.
During the four years tb ;ome, ~5,8-U,37G ing a wretche,l exi8tencc in the County l'oor'{)G or the deht and in1ercst will beco,ue pt>ya• houses, mny find accommodntion in them.ble, but its di8charge will re'luire no addition- The condition o'f this unfortunate class is
al taxation beyond the rnte of' levy heretofore •graphically nc,·cribed in the Report of the Surmacle .
·
ge11n General, to which 1 earnestly beg your
The examin~tion made under my order by attention. Those of them who are simply de·
\V. T. lll\scom, specinl examiner, ~n connec· mellled and at all times harmle,a, rnay perlion with th~ proper ~hate oOicers ( whose re· hap,i be 88 well provided for in the County J nport is attached hereto,) as well as tlie regu- firmaties as el~ewhere; but those who are snb•
lar exac:iinations of the Auditor end Comp· ject lo fits of mania, who tear off their own
troller, iudi ca te that the mangement of the cloihing, and altempt violence upou their at•
Treasury during the Jear has been in strict teodants or upon themselves, will almost,.,_
accordance with law. Inasmuch as great dif• ways J·e found reduced to the condition of mere
ficnlties ar.,l inconvenien.:es ttrise in conduct- beasts in o. cage, unless they are brought un•
ini: the bu s iness of the Treasury, the existing der the systematic and scientific treatment
statutes, I regard the tact above noticed wor1hy which can only be oblaine<I in 1he regularly
of m ention , and, at the ~~me time, would in• ori;anized asylums.
I beliHe the Medical
vite your~llention to the statements and rec• Superintendents of our Insane Asylnms gencr·
ommendations of the several of!icera of State ally agree that the present eystem in u_sc in
on tbnt subject.
this Stale i8 all that is neceeaary, if the ecalc
The State losce, yearly, the interest on bal- ofa.ccommoJatior,s be 80 increased 88 to re•
ancea remaintng in the several fund!; for lack ctive the n.dditional numbers, and that the
ol authority for th~ Auditor to mRl<e tempo- classification of patients can be more ao.tie.fac•
rnry transfers from 011e fond to another. As torily made under it than by an erection of
all expenditures within 1t1e year are e,,.a.ctly separate Mylums for incurnl,les. It is expecl·
limtted by app opl'iationR, a11d the receiptsca11 cd that statistica on this subject will be laid
be regularly calculated ,vi h matbemetical pre- before y·ou early in the session, and your hu•
cision, I can see no possihlc risk in empo,1cr- manhy will.JJrornpl you to efficiePt ac1ion.
ing the Auditor to direct.such temporary tranl!•
';'he neit a~ylum for idiotic children has so
fers, n.nd thus save to the :::ltale in1eresLon idle far progr;eo cd that thii f!enernl features of the
balances, which, i1 is estimated, wou)d amouuf de/l\go n:ay t;c eeen.
ithofll sacritlcinp; econto lrom thirty to fitly thonsand dollars per omy in arrangement or material, the plan seannum. This, a.niong th.e changes euggestcd, Jected by th Trnetces combines a dignity of
is deserving of careful att~ntion.
.
. , , fq~m and ,vcll•c~croen grouping of the parts of
The lot.al valuation of properly suh;ecL lo the building, , which will make it one of the
taxation in 1867, as it now sl11nds oo the tax most atttaciive of our pu\lli~ ,institutions in
duplicale, is $1,100,208,021 00. a sum oo wh;ch a.pl earance, an'd one wliich , wrlf irndou teJly
the whole outetand111g Stale debt amounts on- lie eJCceedingly well a,hpted to its '!Je~.
TheTrnste•s of ,th• institution Jor the. blinl.
ly to o11e· per cent. Overthil'ly six and a half
millions have been udd«l to the amount of
'
,
this valuation J:iriry · the past )·ear, of which. will lay b~(ore you their reasons for concludhowever, mo~e than nine•teptbs ,is upon per• ing tht1t the plan ..cont~.oi platcd .,last year .of
9onal property, th~ inxes_ llf'Oq real eetate be· building an ,a,'.dl.tion to the a ~y l m •vould i,o t
11,g levied upo' eatit ates, which are aul,stnn• produce ea1i~tar.1ory result•.
.. '
,
tia.lly tjie same as they were al the beginning
The Asylum for the Deaf nncl :bum be np •
ol we war. 'fhis in~911ality between the lwo proaches complet,on, nn,\er the care of 1he
classes of proper/:, !:'us no good foundation, able Superintendent an~ ,/:.rchitect ori)!'.nally
tor nothing is more notorious tha·1 that the intrusted with the work. I is report is ap•
v.a. lue ofrMI. e~tat~ hae nearly, if note quite pended hereto, and furishes full ,letaila of, the
kept pace wilh the.. enhancement of pereooali• progre s cf, .i;o1:strl!ct1on and of I.he ealimstes
!7 . . :)~ he A uditor'o report discusa~a this sub- !or ito completion. The µ:real 11,(lvant gea of
j"ect mt h care, a.nd I respectfully comme11d to tbe ample room provided in the clesign, nnt!
your ~uention I/ta. sug~estion~ ae to the neces• ite necessity in view of the i11crea,e of the
aary rem·e,fr•. , lia lau,orioua ~fforts to equal- class educated there, are now apparent. The
ize and systematize tbe valuation qf per,onal crowded 9on<!i\io,, of the old building coills for
property, should be . ~rcdited with
art/al! hMle in the completion of the work, anJ as i.
part of the in creaee. efl"eGted in that respect, portion of it can properly go on during the
bul legis lati,on seemQ indcspe nsabl~ to correct wi1.ter, l woul,I recommend & partial appropri .
the inequali1J .,t.o. wh k h I fiave referred. I ation at ao early day, so that tho labor may
heartily agree ,wi ~h l,im in . urging the necessi• not be suspcode'!I.
•
. .. ,
ty of a revi s,011. of e.11 the. financial if,wa .or the
· In arldition to the huil'.fing~ creote~ hy the
State, the iuconsis te11cies a~d irreg•ilarities of State Jor benevolent J nsti tuU.o ns, Hamilton
which are vividly .se( forth ,i~ his report. ,
County has purcl,.asec!,a n, refitted, at a.1\ exIn connection with the jncread<: ol the val• pense cf. t>-.enty thouoand dollar9, a fill>talrte
uo.iion of property, it ia. aati~factor,y ta notice bpilding arl (acent to the Longview Lunatic
some 01her facts in regard to the nevi olart.to., Aayh,m, . an'd connected it with that Institu•
ken by the St>tt(' in its progrea.s.siuce the e11d tcot,', under tl,e Mme management, ae Rn Asy
ofthe war, which are furnisbed me by the !um for tl,e lnsa.ne among the colored peopl~
Commissioner of Statistics.
.,
.. .
of\hat county.
The erection of new buihlings, inGluJing
The , resignation of th., former ,varJen, in
dwellings, barus, factories, mills, churches, ll1e early J)l\rl of the year, impoRed upon the
and school houses, having beeo more nu mer- Directors o~ the Penitentiary the necessity ol
ous than in any year tor ten years past, and 8electing a new man for this in:iportant posithe striking contrast with the four preceding tion. Cleneral C. C. \Valcutt wns appointed,
years will be sh-Own hy the following taLle :
and the preseut conditfon of the Prison shows
New building, erected in tho yoor ending July
that good discipline, firmnei,s, ~yetem, huma.nl,1862 ................................:.................. 8,031 1ty and eC0Qomy bnve been enrcieeu iu its

er

ex•

l

CLC>A~S

1

rnPnta.

l

no

• ·•., biuldlng, rec d In th year ending July

This b

• J regret that the failure of officers of many co u ld

:.o•.v

be written would b'av'e.

To collect

1, 1sr.o., .•.. :; .... ...... ................ .,.. .-,, ... :.. !... 6,3M owing 10 , the fact that the existing cont ract s of the counties to forward the reports required and carefully'prescrve for the judgment of tuNew Luil<liugs erected in the ·ear cnulug Juiy
.;_J, 1806 .................................................. 11,000 for tho labor of the prisoners were, under the l,y law, ha!! prevented the School Commission- turc tit1tes, all the testimony which iA n.ow so

man11 ement .

er from completing hie own report at ti.is n.bundant,nppears to me a sol,mn ,luty. lri
time. Other officers of State have also called conclusion, therefore, with the subject of in•
attention to the di screpancies in the various creasing the ~helf•room in tbe liLrary, I would
laws requiring the report of facts and slatia• recommend a specific appropriation. to be ex.tics Ly township and county oflicers, and to pended on ly for pnhlico.tiona direct I.• conuecte,1
the difficulties, amounting practically to an with the hi story of the great rebellion. · - ' ·
impossi.bility, of enforcing the existing require•
Among the subjects reported upon by th~
menta in the •manner now provided. The Superintendanl of th e Sta1e house, the" Flag•
gr<mt need of a thorough revision in this res- room" will doubtless have the most general
pect is Urgently presented by the Aurlitor and interest. The woru alld batLle·etll'iued fl ,gs
Secretary of State; and I am informed.by the of the Ohio tl'Oops have been collected and
School Commissioner thRt; without it, it is en- carefully arranged in convenient racks, labeled
tirely out of the question for him to lay before and m"rked so as to be easily recognized, an<i
the Assembly o.t the beginning of the e~asiol). are the center of intercPI to our fellOw•citizens
the facts which are necessa!'y, as a basis of' who visit Ille Capitol. Could o. latger rooro
legislation a pon the great cdncatiJ:>nal interests ha\'e been at com:nil.:itl, a tnore satisfactory ef•
of the community.
feet wotild have heen obtaiiied; but the SuperI believe that a great majority of the most intcnd e nt. has done the best that is now pracactive and intelligent friends of our common tical.,le to preee,"e these sacred relics.
echool system have t,ecome co.nvi-nceil that
It iu IVOrth while to e11q11ire whether a,w
the administration of acho~I affairs ehoulJ be real advantage will be found ,n further delay
separated from lbe ordinary towns h;p .. and in completing the j<iUtlera, lrnlks and fenceM
county offices, allll that county auperin~end· aroun,l the C>1pitol square. • The lack of l(U~'
ents of eclwol s are necessary to give the grea t- tcrs on th1l eas t 0itle bf tl c s::tttn're caused the
est vnality to the ay stem , not 01,ly l>y •gu iding at;-eel to co11ti1111e ill c. miry condition during
the general instru ction and ,ii,cipli re of the mu c l1 .of.iaBl ..8eas(}l1, nod w1w report~d·to th6
Bevent! ecooll!., but in perao11ally at:en•ling City Board of ffeultb u~ a nu:aance dangeri>ua
to t!,e oolltclion of tho,e reports of f,.c1s to the health ,of t. ,e vicmity. !n providing
upon w b ich govern men ta! action is baaed. I for ti, e en lo211emen t of sani · ai-y measure!
have . enclea•ored, during the past.~e"!'on., lo throughout the ::!tale, it is ilrge,I that an evil
a~1uih, infohna.t.ion on the suhject both from for which we. may be directly responsible
C0ll!·P• leni person• in our own Slate and from nhould not be overlooked. Estimates of tire
thoce States in which the system or.county City Engineer of the cost of tbe paved gultera,
superintendency exists. I have no hesit,nion ate herewid1 transniitted. ,
iu saying tlrnt I believe its introduction would
In order to make hi o report more (ul] 11,nd
b,:, decicledly beneficial, nnd accordingly re- satiefoct o ri .y, anJ more nearly commensuratA
comment! ii .
• , .. •ivith the r~al importance or the subject, tbe
Beside the usual statement o!" Ids nr.t10n i" Co w missioner of Stntistics·need either lo ha~e
the ci"il and cri111i11al causes ur.der his charge a clerk allowed him or a contingent fund pla•
io which the State is ;ntereated, the Attorney- ced at his disposnl to enn.ble him 10 . procure
11:eneral makes recommc11<1n.Lion ~ In ~egard to facts and informa1ion lrom the Vllrious countbe simplilicntion of the criminal cocle. the in• tieo of the Brntc. He is· or opinion that the
efficiency, in s.o me respccts, of Jhe laivs co.1cern· latte1· would lie a: once the moRt ec011omic11l
ing the mle ot i Ht0xicati1ig li-Fiars, t!:e 1iro pri• and cf11cicnt Hra.ngernent, a~ he could then
ety of making iotempernnce a di sq 'lalificatl oh !Jay acoor,liiig IO lhe work performed, for etafor .Lhe .exerrise of judic.iai,o 1ce, the justice or tistice lo be ol,tained i11 ·each locality, and
inc ~easi ng tbc e~lary of Judgeo of .the Courts which it is al:noa~impo, sible t.o get otherwise.
of Common !'leas, !lhd some other iuf,jeela, The labors of 1his oflicer are ot permanen,
suggested by racts wj,ich are within his offlcinl \•alue, and are s onght ror by all who are. 111knowledge, and whi c h make legislative aP.tion t erested in our condition and growth, l,oth at
appeer, cccecsi:tj .
home and al road, and 1 would recommend
Great damage has heen <lone the Canals the concentration in bis office of Ali statistica,i
ahd othor Public Works of the State by 1he reports whi ch can be separated from the l.,usi•
freshets of September and October; but th e nesa of the other deparlluenta.
lloa.rJ of Commissioners are able lo repo rt
The Secretary of State of the Uuited Stat...i
that such eneri,:y a.nJ activity in making the has, since your adjournment, transmitted
necesaary repairs have. been shown by the me a copy of nn amenJment to the Conatitulessees, contrnctera aird officers in eharge, that lion of the United States, proposed by Con·
the interruption of travel and tran sportation grese, and now awaiting the ratification of the
upon them has not been serious, in most in• lel!'ieln.turea of the se,·eral Statee. IL eonoiets
stances.
of severnl sections contain;ng provisions which
In a.ccor,lance with the !Rw upon that sub· in the wisJom of the National Legiala1ure are
ject, the Fund Commisoioners h:\\'e continued neceFsary to s•curc permanent peace through,
the sale~·of the interest of the State in all out the country, and to correct the mos~. •po.I~
Ila.ilroade, Turn;iikes, and other private Cor- pal.,le C\'ils remaini11g in 1hoae Stateo· which
porations;until the same has been completed. were lately in rebellion; evils which, without
The sales have produced o. conaidell<\bly larger euch conection, woul,I e11da,1ger tbe National
ijUm tban the principal ,vhich •ould produce 81\fely, nnd be a lasting source of irritation and
at interest the avnage di"itlentla of some strife.
,eare pnat. thou2h the amount re ,orled by
1n examining the proposed amendment, 1hr
them, Sl70.25G 74, is of cour.se "e y emall extreme moderation iA, under all the circumcompared with the origrnal investment. Very !lances of the country and the time, 1110 t refew, howe,·er, coulJ be found wh.o won!,! ,leny markable. It contains four provisions, o{
that the cost has Leen repaid in the develop which three won Id become irrepealuble and
ment of the resources of the State, the en- unchangt1ble except by new aruendme11t of the
couragemeot lo settlers, and the enhancement the Constitution: but tbe otherco11lt! he aud'· of all \he values of property io which the peo• pended ot annalled hy act of Congieet ••·"·'
pie have a ~ommoi. interest.
Tbe three former rnnaist. flrat . of t!ie -(;~-:"}
Although ·the feoorts of the Co mmiss ioner of power to the Natiounl Government to pro•
of Public Printing nn,I . of the Secretary of tect the citiz.ens of the wliole cotrntry in their
State CRn not be laid before you for som• days legal pri-,ilegeA and Immunities, ahoMd anyI am able to state that the contracts for both State attempt to oppress classe6 or individ•
prin1ing and bi111!ing are this yenr at much nal, or deprire them of the equal protection of
lower rates than aL the last le11i11g. Taking ttie litws; second, of the equitt1ble equalization
the aggaeµ:,.ic prices of" unit of measure of otreprceentotion, by forbidding any State or
C'ach class of printing and binding, the pro• district lo increase the number of ita represen•
portionnte cost printing, compared with 18tl4, tali1·es in Congress by enutnerfllrng iu the eleC:•
ia as 459 to l.0.:i3, and of binding as ' 18G to !oral L:aeis , classe.s of United States cit.,tens
4•Hl be:n'g l2aa ~hap half o/' fortn.eq,.,./c:c~.
wlio i~e s'.ill denied the elective fr · Heb~se;
kfi r al r eport, a : companied ;,y !,fo resigna- and third , of the afli rmatiot1 of the in~iol11bitilion, has l• een made by the Cormnissioner cf ty of the fai,h pledged to the pny111ent ofth8'
Im111ip;rntion, which is s uhmitte<l herewith.- existing public t!eht of tbe United ::,1,.1•s, cour,J_
N'o appropri,,tion wns made at ,·~: : la&l feB- Jed with the clenin.l o f power lo tl,e Na.tion!\l
s1on fr:>: t!ie e~peases. of tliis otnr.r, nltiio.u·;:;h or Stale Governmenl.s to R8$t11ne or Jla1 any
the law treating it still ex: sts . 'fhe f:o mmis• del.,t incurred in aid of the hue late reb€1lion.
cioner • prese1•terl an acco11nt of 8(].J.8 75, for
A simple st.itcmenl of these propositions is
{l,e e x;,cns~ff of.J,is office for several years , ,ast h eir complete jus1ifi , a1ion. The first wae
bll t it does not c learly n ~pear ,v hy the.acc C<l:l l\t proven neeessa ry long before the war, when
for . tormer year~ was not audite,f abd r nirl 11ntorious th at ai,y attemµt lo exercise freed•
while fnnds were provided therefor. I would 0111 of diacubsion in rel,!ard to 1he sv~le m which
re.s peclf111l1•ndvi8e the p,yment of what may wa, then hurryir,g on the rebellion, waa nol
app•nr lo he reasonable ex,:,enses ol th e ofrice tolera'.ed in the So ntlH·rn Stutes. aud 1he Stati,
for the period it has been kept in actual o e• laws guve ll v real protection to immunities ol
r ,\ tion under tl,e l rrw .
·
this kind, which arc of 1h e very eseehre of
An act P Ased April G. lRC.B, ci·eutetl the free government. 'l'he ueccssity, also, of hav•
office of Inspcctof of Gae and Gas Mctbra, pro- ing somcwhei-e a re ~e rved right lo 1,rotert the
vi ,ling fo r the collection of his salary from freedom -0f th e sla\'CB whom the wl\r • m11nci • •
the gas companies of the State. In the act, pated is too palpn.ble for argu111 nt. 11 these
1\8 enrolled, the 11monnl of the salary was not righl.R arc in gr o I fl.i · b protect ed by Stu1e law
de.:lared, and i,o evidence could be obtained anti 8tatc author,tie~. there will be 110 need or
of the Aeeembl-v ha,•ing filled the blank in Federal legiqla tion on Lhe sul •jei·t, 11 11,I the
bill. U11der
these circum~t!lncea the In s 1icct- power will remain in abeJ·a1we·, but if thei· aro
•
,
or, 1f appoitrted, would either be wi~houL fl s!ll· s ve tmnlicnlly viola11•d, tho~e . wl,o violate
ory for the year o~ ,1011Jd be tlepenilent upon them will be th emselvet< re,pon ~i l,le lor .ull the'
the volnntary payment of the co1'np•rnies, ne cesea, y i11terference of the Central Go?e r•
whose businecs he would supervise. The lat ment.
I
lcr ar 7an11;ements woul,1 l,e cv~ry WRY contrR·
The 8ccond proposition is 8 0 just in itselr
'"Y to t,i,M'c pMicy, and I fountl c9mpetc11t that the only objection rni~e,I .to is, 1ho.t it is
persons inuieposed to accept the pos,iion un • n change of one of tin, origint1l AO nailed
,ter '!he fo rmer. l have, therefore, pos1ponc1l "compromises of the Conati1u1io11." lt is an
making an appointment under thc~tntute, urr 1111.autlicient answer to eay that the r ebe llious·
ti! you s boA;d ha~e•a ~· oppo1 (unitJ of supply- S• ates long enjoyeJ . a very diapropor1io11ate:
i11 g', the' om ission referred to.
l
p ower in the Gov e rnment, which they use'u
Wh en ·the Library r oom, if\ ·the .preRenl for the dc~trnc, ion o · the G'1ver11111Pnt itself,
Stute•house, was. ooctI>'ied
,, the o'.d boofc cases 1rnd that 11.ftcr eucb rebellion, a readmiesion
1'
were moncl in , and uew <'nee ofa <:he~p con - of 11,e insurgc11ts to a lrne republican e"uali.,
'
stru()11un have been added from time to {;me. 1.,, of represeutati o n, is the mo•t t.hst t!io
·r
,
The J,i hrnrian re1,orts two "rcat e•: s arising loy•,11 ci1i,cns oftl1e ronn1r_,,, c11n •allo,.- in J· us'-' (
from this, ,l<'irat, the floor o the room is so lice to themRe' vcs . It is n-ei1her denied nor
b
encumt,ered with separate co.sea · mi 1.o e• in- conceal<•.! that th·is is a 'din, iuntion •of the pres· f
•
I
1 1y; and occo1H,
conven,entnnd unsigll
1• ial ent political power of the . !'lou111ernYL•t•s,
"' " '
is a far more ,od i•ous a1fair., th1\t it .is impossi• which is " penalty for ret.elllon·, bu· t when 11,e
l.,J et I,a.t he s I,ou Id h .. ·.- c rttl the cities ill ·,•iew nenalty conai"te ouly , in 1 , .. in"' oft· tl,a•
01
P
p
..
•
from any one point in the room , and bcfn 11 which was an -excesa of ,,0 ,,er be~ore. Aud in
.
"
~
wit 11out ass is tants 11e cannot prdperly guard a1 plying an equal r:ile 10 th 'm
f'nrl
to
onrc
•
tbe book; when numbers
of pe,aons are in th e selves it may well be dou,.ted
wltetlicr defea.
u
I i b rnry. In this V"aj
·e
•
it
has
occurred
that
te1l
ineure<>enl~
w•re
ever
bef·o
trent"d
with
1
b k
oo s are fr eq uen 1ly stolen, nn,1 val,1al, e sets equal ma crnni mitv .
have bee n broken 111,d FCndere,I worthl e~e. ·
Th C
The third prnpo~ilion, r•lati ,e lo il,t debt,
e o,umissionera agree with h i m, th at if 1
I
bel'
d
..
1
the lihrary is to be pres·rvcd the ll11al ,teeisio..~ rn,,
ievc, oun uo 0 1 poiu,on.
1· ·!•'. " ! ·,
you.
oft he nna.ngem entu.ntl protection of the bcJO~ts 1 • 1rf1e third section of the arnendmPPt ie that
Inasmuch as your rionornl,lc bo,ly, at y·ou r can not properly be postponed lon.,er. 'l'he wh.•c I\ pro,·1,
· 1cs for ti 1e <1·•B'l"" Ii·~.. ca1·0
'
i n ,oi
last sessio~, visi1ed both the localitiee from 0rigina.l plnn of the room comprisesO two slo• h o,
\ 1·,n ! o ce o f a c Inss re~nr,
I Jed R,• pecu-·
which proposals have come, and no pow er of r.i.i,.s df:, lcoves aro.u_nd its exteriJr, w(iicb would fiarly responsible for the rebellion. Thia die•
· n III a Y be removctl by Con"re•
deci s ion a., to the Hile was given to the Iloa:d, gtve•S!'Jll~e for the 10crc:iee of.th e ibrar y for qua 1·6
t 1c,i L1o
L
• ·
they hn.ve not felt that they cquld give any in·
I n 1· 0 11
I ·1 continuance or di conti J
formatior. as to tlie value or eligibility of these some yetlPS to come, without encumbering the a,ono. c ' 1 1•ban,d• 1 8 • d 1 11
"·. 1 "
center of it with detached cases. The ca~ea unnce wou , c eternmw
,y 1e en, ence
.,
f
J
t·•
of I
eat all•g· ,· •
') th
l,ropoea ls whicli the General Assembly does should than ueeeparated b.v ' a i-ailin~ from the
,, a re11 re urn
,on
,. nnce "
e
not alread .v possees, and have repuested me, as
"' 1·1011 I Oover11111e·n1 It lnoy f,l.trly le
a·id
1
•
•
rest_ of thi r oom, or he fitted wit!• g ass doors a,a
0.
•
'
!heir et. •/T,••Q•
n/cio·cbairman, to communicate the winch could be locked . lt is believed
'
that t ' rere f,ore, t o, I"'
- ,• er, ,I t'i ron tie
i "c, o " ti ,em JJw·
facts above detailed witlwut specific tecomle tl1en1selve8 whelhe• it shall To
o
pl.ans and .specifications otiginally made arc l
. ·
ng c nmendatio.n . ' '
a t,11 rn existence, and attention is called lo ti11ue to operate; and th ey Mn not reasona'Ihe sut.ject of. the disposal of thie fund, the subject for tbe urgeut reasons above sta- bly Mmi;lain of the burden of a provi•ion
and of the organization of the college or ool- le,!.
which their own lo.va.lty could remO\·e. It is
lege~ to 1.,e c.n,lowed by it, has bee~• quite ful~
The use and value of public libratiee are a3 a nece~~ary provi,ion for the p11blic eafety
ly discussed ,n the la~o as well as in the. pres• multiplied maidfold at 'the close of a. historical th1tt this is in,ioren npon, 1 ~m sure that
e'.,t Lei;1slntu~e, a.n,d, by !11Y.Pre~lecessors 111 the period which will always be regar,led a mO!lt there is no dist O•ition in the North to con -·
Lxe~utive oflic~. !he rnd1c~t1on3 nt the las t mem ,irable one. Tbe judicious 11,ccumulation ti1>ue any dlsl\bilitv beyon<l the period durse,.,s10n that )Our. own op1111ons have gen_er- of rlpcumenta of all &orts Mlculated 10 throw ing whi c h the nfci sity shall see,u real.
ally been forni~•' . in rcrercn ce to \he questio n light upon the l ime, i• nnivera.ally a,lmiti.,l .nv
Rne.h is. in mv op'nion, l!>P .rh~rA.rtrr \.if
of the true pohc} I.or the Stille Ill the uAe ofl rntelli~, nt pro)'lle to be a thrng upon whrrh the l\mendments proposed, whioh 1t ts 'PY d uthe fund were euffic1e11t to m,!\ke me reg:ird it no rnoney vnlue can be set. It is not a ')lies- tv t.o lay lwfure yon tor your a~tion . •• Several
up necessary to enlarge upon , 1t1 and_l w,11 ou- tion or style, d1gnit.y or ,present val~e of tlie I o ti,~ Rto.tea have. nlrelldy ,-atifleJ ·1, "buti i.l
ly recommend early and final nct1on, as the book preserved; the most trivial paro hlet, deeply regret lo kn ., t a~ lt hae Lee rejd

Jaw, nearly 11ll made when tbe value oF labor
was much lower than it now is, and, therefo~e,
while the PenllenLiary h9.6 the increased !!Oat
of food an,! clothing lo moet, it has not the
balancing advantage of the increased price of
labo .
Several improvements are urged by the Di•
rectors nnd \V arden as being of manifest uectssiLy. Among these •are a steam engine, for
the purpose or e;rindiog breadetuffs, thl'01ving
water in case of fire, pumping water for use
in the corridors and cello, washing clothes,
&c. This appears to be a real necessity,
and in the end wo,tld prove o. real ecouo•
my. The removal of the old and nenrly use·
less engine-house, and the substitution of a
larger and somewhat d1ffel'ent building. is al•
so recommended. Under existing laws the
Chaplain is required. in addition to his other
duties, to keep r ecords and furnish statistics
concerning the prison. This kind of lal.,or
requires an office, which the construction of
the building has not provided, and no dis•
posable room is at his cou1mand. The ch,rnge
recommended in reference to the engine-house
might be made to inclu·de· provision for the
Chnplain .
The report of the last-named ofHcer shows
that more than th rec fourths of 1he con" icla
are untlcr thirty years old, .n\,d, in fact,A lnr8e
majority of them are y,oung ,nen ,vho have
very recently come of age. .
, .> , •
The number of , . oinMul !'.first ofn,nse"
convicts is unuall ly large, and s tron g!:)' eug•
gesta the · inquiry whttl1er a ·erparation of
those "ho hnve nol become ear,1ened in ctime
may not be po~sit,I~, and a 111odin0Ation of our
system of punish m e n~ adopted 1\' hich .e ha ll
!,ave a more decided ,rnd direct view to the
possibility of a reforma.1io:n in such cases.~
One of the natural results df Cuc h a..»_ar n11 we
have lately had, is to break down the ~~spec\
for life an,I property among t),e wors t trained
and least educate,! claesea of young men, and
thou ands have given thcmse!:,e.a to the .de •
moralizing life of •camp followeM, bri nging
home habits which are now carrying th e m in•
to the jails and prisons oflhe cbuntry . I m,n
not :loubt that mnny such young men might
be reclaimed by a. proµer system of p1·i son discipline; but I have as little doubt thatassoc ia1io11 with old and har.lened offenders in the
same prisonshops, fixes tbe habit ofcrimea11d
the hate of legal rest r11.int, and they are dis•
charger! at the end of their term only to com•
111it fresh wickedness .
•
· Learning that no reeord could be toltnd
within the Stnte of the burials in the mili,ary
cemeteries, a11d 1ha1 there was rlanger that, by
1he dcay or deaLruction of head ·boards, all
traces of the lmrial plnces of dece aeed aolcliers
miJZht be lO$l, I 11ppoin1e,I Chaplain D.
Tol ford n. co111miss ioner to visit such cemeleriea within this Stale, and Lo procure or make
a recor,l of the interments in them, so fa r as
it could he ,lone.
'l' he r eport of the commission is appended
hereto, and the records, which have been
nearly and accurately entered in books for
perman e nt preservation an cl reference, are
mn.,le. part or the l\rchives o( the E~ecutive
Otnce. Plats hnve been 111 ..de of the ccmeteries, a11d the graves numbereJ accor,ling to a
r egular system, so that by means of th~ record thus marl e, a,,y grave ma:i: '>e iden:ified,
c,·cn aft er the head boar,! is decayed or re•
moved. The enme fyelem was adopted in rogfml to the n.ilitnry prison Cfmeteries, and
all thnt can 110w be done to make -i,ermanent
the i11formation whi c h is a.cce~sihle on thi s
subject has l.,een ncco111plished . The United
S1a tes Gorernment purposes marking the
resting pla ce of ,e Union sold,erA is some
durable manner, and ihe lahots of Chuplain
Tolfor,1 will \'ery m oteri lly assiut in ccrry ing
out the des•JZn, and have een thankfnlly rec,
og11ized by the national officers in charge of
that work.
• ,
ThP. financial officers or the State whC'. ,yer.c
appointed n coml)ils,;.ion to sell the scrip jg.
"uecl bv the National Government for 1he en
dowmenl of agricultural and mechanical col•
legee, r eport th e sale com1Jleted under the
amendatory act pa esed you, at laal aeeaion.After many fruitless efforts ta agree wr!h other.
States upon a 111inimuu1 price w!iicli oliould
control all sales oi this cla~a . oJJ'a.n.d scri p,
they tonnd it utterly im~osarblc :o di2r·oc.e,of
it without redu cing the price to the ma:'1:et
rates 1<bich had 1:-een egtab lis hed VI' current
eales. The hi story or tl!tir ~!forts is concJu.
s ive as to the in>poesibilit;i o( do:ug better un•
der the circumstRnces. The total amount
of the endo,~ment f,rnd thus created is $3!0 ,
894 40, of whi c h $228,5tl0 GO )las been !)aid in•
to the State Treas ury, and 1h e remainder will
become due on the co:itr.,c;ta of.sale within the
con 11 ng nine months, the scr:p no1 being deJiverecl until the paylllente tlhall be comple1ed
in each casr.
•
~y your action in reirarcl to t ft.e M?r.e ~ub.
•
.
• e pro1 to receiv
Ject,
a J>,oitr d was appo1nle,
.b
poes Is for t.h e Iocalion or a C o II ege to e en•
dowetl from said fund. -T hia Board iss:ied
circulars into nil ihe counties ofthe StAte, and
lo all tl,e existinl( institutions or individn1tls
likely .to take aciiou in regard lo tue aa,ne,
and the press of the State gave fery general
publicity to their notices. Up to thi ~ ti,ne
but two propositions have been made : One
was Ly the connty officers and a number of
citizens of Licking County, proposing that the.
G enera I Aasem bl y shall authorize a tax of
$100,000, 10 be levied upon the property
,
t.,at
county f,or the purpose of purchHs :ng
.
an d an d nectrng buildings lor tbe proposed
,.
.
tneL f tultoll, uut not indicating nny particular
.
']' I
s1le.
lC ot I,er proposition was from the
' ru s tces o f t I1e " Worthington College" and
, ,,,
·
F
I
II
. l'
.
' . ort 1rn,gton , erna e Co ege" ,n •ran<11 ,n
Couni,y, . otl'ering to transfer ~to the State for
.
that purj102e
t h e . land e an•1 buil ,l:nga con•
.
.
\lCCte d w,t 11 t 1iose ,o.titutions. A fund raiser!
. . .
•
..
f
y. citizens. p . t 1ie. v1c1n1ty, to repair t 1,e
bi:i Id;ni;s or ptfrchaae Iands in addition to the
,.
co 11 ege tract o f auout
one. 11un d re d acree , wns
• cu.,scppt1on
._ · ·
1ias not yet
a Iso o fl.ere d, b ut t,ie
• 1
d
d •
I fi nile
h een 'e
Y reporte
as c 1qaec1• an it,
t>Jt.h the other ,papers pertra;in;og lo this pro•
P osa!, wi l l, wl:er. con' ple\eJ, l,c laid before

,v.
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l
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.661"' Rc11d!ng matter on every page.
The Syno<l of the Presbyterian Church
meets 1n Mt. V rrnon nextfall.

I&" 'the

proceeding! of our State . Convention have r.row<led ·out a number of articles inleode<l for th is week's pa per.

,ve

a@have had a
riug the present week,
best 81eighing in this
den,d the hearts of our

heavy fall of snow ilu11nd we have-now the
vicinity that has gladpeople for many years.

• At a meetit1g of the Stockholders ofLhe
nox County N,1.tion11l Bank, on Monday, the
olcl ~rd of Directors was unauimously re_
electe-1101· the ensuing year.
~ The Ladies of the Seminary will give a

grand entertainment, consisling of Tableaux,
!IIusic, calisthenics, &c., at Woodward Hall,
on ·Wednesday evening, the 16th ins_t.
No paius will be spared to make it both interesting anil in~tructive.
Admis ·on 50 eta. Tickets at the Dook
Store. Do~rs open at GI P. M.

JIEif'" .1Ve direct the attention of o:ir reaJers
to the advettisement of Fred. Welker & Co.,
on the first page. A few months ago Mr.
,velker came to Mt. Ve_rnon an entire stranger, but by judicious. and liberal advertising,
an,t hono•ahle uusiness deportment, he has
secured a large and prt,lltable trade-seeon<l
to that of 110 01her dry gooJs establishment in
.Mt. Vernon. May his futu.re be equally successful as his past career· in our ci1y.

·u:uox Couuty ,vool•Gron-cr's Asso•
claliou.
The annual meclini; of the Wool Grower's
.A•sociation ofKno-x county, met, purstrnnt to
adjournment, on 8aturdai·, Janua1·y .5d, 1 G7.
Wn1. Boner, Prn;itlent: .I. Lamb, Secretnr;1.
,Ii nutes ofla~t meeting rea,1 and approved.
lly requ,st, the Co1,sti1ution was rend.
'on motion, that the fliccrs of the last year
be reelected. Cnrried.
On motion, that 1hi.s society fen,ler-an invi
tat\011 to the Hon. R. C. Kirk lo addrees thid
ociely on lhe 1uann
of wool g:rowin~ in
South Americn. Curried.
On mo110n, that a cornmit1ee of three be
appointed to gel up a peti1ion to the Senate of
the United ,ates on the sul,ject of the wool
lariff. Carrierl.
J. S. Delano, .T. D. Thompson and Wm. T.
Bascom wer~ appointed.
On mot ion, J. X. Ca•sell and S IL Sh er,vood were nppointe,l a com1t1it
to audit the
'frensurer'a Looks.
The committee lo au,lit the TrPnsurer's books
11,adc the fQllowiug repor~: \Ve hn,·e E'Xnmin•
ed fhe Trea,urer's vouchers, an,1 find that he
rccciveil for mc111herahip fees .............. ·30 00
l'ai,I Treasurer Stale ~ociety ......... $:25 00
Printing bills...... ....... .............. 2 00
Secretary's book.............. ......... 1 00
Balance in Treasury................... 2 00
1

- 'l'he wages u.i'rnouldera in the stove foun•
dries at Zanesville, Ohio, have beell reduced
forty per-cent .
- The Springfield 0., hotel poisoning ease,
which affected fourteen persons, was caused
by sulphate of copper in the c.heese which all
h~d partaken of.
-- William T. Miller, of Bethlehem township, Coshocton county, 0., was arreste<l on
last Saturday evening for shooting his wife
twice with II revolver. She was still alive at
last accounts.
- George \V. Turner, arrested at Baltimore
recenty, charged with robbing the mail at
Cleveland, died in jail, as is said, of a broken
h cart, caused by (disgrace. He vehemently
protests his innocence lo the la~t..
- There is a regularly organized eocicty in
Pickaway couuty, for the extermination of
Rats. It has offered rewards to the township
furnishing the greatest number of ra.f-tails.
- The Lebanon Ohio Stai says that Mr.
Greenwood a bard•working shoemaker, Harveysburg, Ohio, bas fallen he'r to a $40,()00
eltate in New Jersey. Ile has a wife, but no
children to sha,:e his good luck.
- The Clark County (Ohio) Democrat has
deceased, The cause was lack of sustenance.
We also learn th~ Logan Gazette will soon
cea&,e, unless the friends step forward at once,
1Vhat a piry men cacnot print papers /or
nothing and find themselves.
- We leara from the Chillothe (Ohio) Advertiser, that Colonel Sifford, of that place, is
engaged in pur~hasing ten thousand acres elf
ground in that (Ross) county, for an Eastern
company, that contemplates engaging in the
culture of fruit and grapes on a very exten3ive
s cale.
- Mrs "Tethers, wife of Mr. Htnry Nether~. of Perry to\Vnllhir, Licki11g cdun1y, committed buicide by hanging herself on-8ll,1,urd'l\y
last. Dause teinporl\ry derang'ement o'l' mind.
Mrs. :N:. was 11 ,•ery rstfmable an · exemplary
lad y . , She leaves thre~ children.
- Mre. Orrin \Vright , residing near Elmore
a n'.os ky county·, 1~ho has Leen confined to
l:et bed for so m'e time, by the typhoid fever,
111 a flt o'f delirium, jumpo,l into a well, on
lhe j.,d, an,! was drowned. .
,
- In a li t't o!Ci'ncinnati "solid 'tnen," in
the Timeb o(lhat city, the estate of N. Long worth heads the list at $12,000,000, then fol:
low'two at
i1ihe lt .2,ond,000;
nine at ·1,500,000; thirty-seven at $1,000,000
and forty·uine at ~S00,000. Jacob Strade.r'3
estate is put at ,'l,000,000, Miles Greenwood
is marked 81,600,000; W. S. Groesbeck $1,000,000; edtaie of )Ir. Potter of th~ Ccmmercial, $,i,000,000, &c., &.
- Darby Shcet.s, a young man living in
Salem, Ohio, whilst out a few nighle ago
s leighing in company with a ]adj', was etop•
ped liy II high way man and ro 1Jbed of seventyfive cente, all the money be had.
- A hack driver in Cleveland, on the 2ith
ult., dro,•e hi.s hack over an i.Lutrnent, the
bridge h,ning been swept awny by the ice, he
.. ot Leing aware of the fact, and he, wilh his
horses, ,v ere drowned.

,1. N. ( :.. ssr.1.1..
S. lJ .. ~HEP.WOOD.
'Ou motion, the rrnort was accepted.
'1'1,e coinmi11ee 10 report ou 11. form of petition lo U.S. Senate, ,na,le report ofa form nf
~e1i1ion, which was acceple,I.
On motion ; that n committee of two be np1,ointed to name a commit lee of two in each
t·ownship to circnlale the petiiion. 'Adopted.
'c>n \\!otion, John S. 1>ela110 and John D.
holli)J. on ,\·ere chosen del~gutes to the Stale

1'

AsE-ociation.

On motion, .T. ll. Thompson nn,l \Ym. T.
!Jnscom were appointed a committee lo secure
room fur next year.
_\,ljoumed.
WM. HO:S.:_U~. Preside:it.
l
•·
•
,}onx L.orn, Secretary.

a

Kuox County Oil Territory.
K:-.ox _Coi;sTY , O. .'Dec.186G.

---o---

11-IOUNT VERNON, OIIIO,

Pine Lumber and Shingles,
For buiMing puPposes, cheaper th:1,n cnn be had in
Contra.I Ohio. All those wonti ng such urticlcs, wm Christmas
save monoy by giving mo a call.
Christmas
OFFICE-In tho Evans Duilding, ono door Soulh Christm!lR

of tho Ilorgin IIouso, Mount Vernon, Oluo.
Doe. 29-tf

rr.,RPER

here, in its geol.:>gical

formation

llighw·uy llobbcry~
The last Slark Con nty Democrat mys : On
'.l'hursday evening of la&l ,veek a ~Ir. Perky,
\\ ho lives near Boliv>1r, in ridin 0" alon!! th,:

stratigraphical arrangements-its geographical features anti in the features an,! in the developments as far as they are made. The geelogical maps of Ohio, as pu'ilishetl. do refute
this 1,oaition foT these m~ps. place Knox coun_
ty, from about five miles We l of the town o f
_Mount '-crnon , eastwn r,lly to the eastern limlto ol'thls county. in •he carboniferous conglonicrnte formation and the Bituminous •hales
are repreee1>ted as out-croping on the Western
margin of this connly . Whereas these shales
( ,he fountain of Veo_ango and Knox . Coilnly's
Oils,) are,. found in place" 80lllo mile~ farther

,

Grocer;es
Groceries
Groceries
Uroc9ries
0-roceriee

anti
and
and
and
an,J

ProvieionB
Provisions
l'rovisio,rn
Provision•
Provisions

Highest Price
Highest ]?rice
Highest Price
Highest Price
llighest .Pl'ice

For
For
For
For
For

]3utter
Butter
Butter
Butter
Butter

,vero nover .bettor stockod with seasQnablo

Sll IT AS

.i- ; '
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,&." . ,
Aiul also a general o.ssortwont of

GE~TLEllEN'S ~'[BXISUING GOODS,

Tho Ila.ts n.re from Beebe's renowned cstalJli slnuent
in N cw York, and justly rnnk among the- best, mo~t
beautiful and fa.slliona,ble in Amoricu. '\Ve ha.ve likcwi:rn a fine assortment of rn.ro and bcau"tiful

uuy nuthoritr,l .1;\. gen , will insure a bottle, containin,., 50 Pills, by return mail.
Such a.s Mink, Fitch, Siberian St1uirl, RH·Cl' i\Iink,
$old~ in ,Newark, by M. \V. Burkhord & Ffoni lo
Coney, &e, as well- as a very pretty lissnr~ment of Ma.n:s~ tld, L l'. JJigelow., u.v.d by a.ll 1'ealers iu medLADIES' HOODS. which c•nnot ~ail to gire satis- icines.
faction, and whfo~- w_e ,¥-Jll sdll· ~O·}.,~r f.'.l!!~t. lower
Sop·lt 15,-1 y.
,_
than any other ltbuse iri l\It. r Jr:1on.
r • • •
LIFEIJE
-ALT!l.:.STJU:NG1'f!
.
ln nddition to the nhovo, we have iii slon1 nn fo:lLI FE-H EALTH-STRJ<:'.'W1'fl
sn.lc, a superior sto~k o!

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Doc. 22, J 866.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 'l'mnks, Oifrfet Sacks and Umbrellas,

COCOA MATTIKG,

t

OTL CLO'ffJS,
& BRtJSSELS

f

~

C ARPETS';

GREAT

:r,r\~Rt.:rn.·,

FRtxcri

'

ml:P[tESS CLOTUS,
,.

'

1 '

D

.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

·:;: ! .,.,

XN.

Rinck French Beaver anJ Cloth Cloaking, all

Also, " hrgc and ,upb.rlof stock of

J. SPERRY & Co.
Mt. Vernon, Doc. l, 1S66.
Drugs and 11edicines, a.t \Vood wanl &

Scribner's.

YGO DS

GO AND SEE!

A

'

---K UR

FOB. T.::S:E LIBEB..AL
I

••

:

IS, ·

r

:I? A.TR.O:N ~G,-E

.1.

PUBLIC

GENERALLY,

PURCHASED .THE STORE ROOt,

WOOL BLANKETS,
YERY

FOmIERLY OCCUPIE!J hY J. W. PURVIANCE,

CHEAP!

-~'

And ltas connected it witlt his Former Room, and divided

132 J.v.Cain.. Street

-~

Tw o Doors nho,o Morton's Co:s;:ncr.

ltw

1:Joor. '3<:UTII OJI

Ii:80X

co.

R. A. l.lFJA l'll BFAIR'E,'M. tJ.
<J-. D. lll'J,\RDIN,
D.
•.JI.AN. DR. LEUCHll,R, M.D.
'£0 Ga.rllncirC & Du~viit, .., u. 2141 . Hue Loin bard,
Pa.ris.

,r.

UANJ{,

P1·iec, $I per Rox, or Six Bo,cs f'or$3•

in the moeit clcg,:int n.ncl.tMtcful mnnner, und nro preSol cl· by a.ll tho prin(·ipnl Dru;rizi~ts, or will be sent
pa.rcd to furnieh all n.rti<•les usually foun,l in n, Drug by mail. seeurcl.Y !-ealccL from all 0\1:-en·nliun, on re.
ostnbli shwcnt of the fir:-t clu.:-s. Their :s:tol'k has ceipt of tho i-pecifie~priCP by any t utbori;,;c, I agl'ni,
betn carofully selected and ·embraces
or hy the !-Ole Genernl A~ent~ fof Ameril'n., Os--nr G,
lloscs & Co., 2i Cnrtlanllt St., New York.
Sold in Newark, by Durkhor,l,& Son; in Mansfield,~
hy l'. Digelow, and by all Dealers in Medicine!~
Sept. Li,-Iy.

of the best quality, Surgical Instruments. Dentist

Materiuls, Tru.?ses, ,vines, Drn.udie1; and_ , vhiskey,
fo r medi~inal purpo~ei;: only; wnrrn.utc<l to be of the
best qurLl ity; choice perfumery nnd other articles for
tho tl)ilc.t, oruUmcing pomade~, cologoc~, marrow oil.
Cosmetic~, terth pow<leri,1, combd. :rnnps, Uru::hcs and
Bohewiu.n toilet cts. 'l 1 hcy arc also supplied ,viLh

m

"The wonderful progress of :\!edical Science during lhc pa.st six yen.ra only I mnkes
it po~~ilJlc for tho conscientious Physician
to <loclnro, now, that Consumptio n is as
certn.inly curetl as Intcrmit.teut Fever, and
afi ccrtu.1111y prevented ii.El: Sinnll Po%.,'-llf'c, Cha,·lt-•
E. King, JI. D., LL. D., ttr,

mostly in demand, Dyc.~tuff$, chimncysi coal oii , al cohol , terpentinc, lin:!cotl oil anll Yarnish. ·'l'h<"y also ke"p nursing bottles, pocket fln.:;k:;, sonling wax,
shaving utensils, n ote, cn11 nn<l lotler pn.por, cave\.
opes, ink, pens, a.nd pendl s ,

Made from the prescription of

Rev, Chas, E. Kilig, M. D., LL.D.,.&
fur the prcvcutior, and cure of

C ONS.UMPTIO N,
(

.ITS MOST AD~ AN Olm S'l;A(UJS,)

..

•

for tl10 Ra.di"'nl Cure of Asthma, Bron(·hitiP, Catarrh,..
and mn.ny other nrtirlcf of n. miscollaoeous charac- and all affections of the Luu1t~, 'lhruat, and Air
l1assnges; for General and Spocial ti{)oru.n,'!ements o'f
ccr, They are prepared to
tho N crvous Sygtcm; for Di1:1orc.lera of the Blood; and·
for n.ll Functional Disor<ler.i of the .Stomach and
Bowels.
.
It im::JJeJiat,e·y tn<'rcn.!:ics the -1:trength .wd deepen,
of :.II kinds in the most careful rn"nner. _')'bis r\~partrucnt o f their businei:!S is c:ompldc in nH :ts a pa.r t. the ookt o! tfie p:ilc blood . lt s ubdue!\ the "CAH\s
ments. They will trrke plensure in furni shin',!l arti. und }~ever, un<l dimini:::hes the Bxpectoration. If.
cles for tho sick upon the Sn.bbath ond nt•t<P hour13 chcc~ks tho night s wen-L<i, alwu.ys_, in from cl8V"'D to
of tho night. They cordially invite theit !Tienj.1s to fourteen ,lnys. The appotite is at once invigorated,
eo.ll and examine !heir goods, whMhcr they wish to and the patient rn11idly gains fl<:sh; the cough , and
purchase or not. It is our determination to sell as tho difficult. breath· 1g are ~1Jecdily rclitived; the sleep
cheap as tho cheapest a.nd we hope to gire general becomed cnlm and refreshing; tLe evaeuations rogulttr nnd nniform. All the ~eneral qympt.ome of Con ...
:mtis(action.
suruption, Asthrua, Brond1iti8, &.c., Disappear with
WOODWAllD & SCRIBNER.
Oct. 6.
a rcal1y astounding rnpiflity.
'l'he presrription shoulcl he used in every case
wbi;,rc the Physicfan prescribe:; .. Cough MixtureJ1,"
"Tonie~," Iron AciUs, Bark, Quinine, Cod Liver Oil,
,vhisky, &c., and in every Disc.tfc, by whatever
name ltnows ,.in whieh there is e~hihited nny one or
IN CLIYTII,~~G WARRATED DY
moro of tho following SYMPT-0-MS:'
·
Difficult or'Irrcgu1ar Brentbit,~, ·.,n::H! of Bren.th,

FITS! FITS!! if ITS!! !

J. W. F. SINGER.

INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS!

-- -- -- --- -----------Mt. Vernon. Doc. 8, lRGri.

alt tho ghastly

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

THAT HE IIAS
A LARGE LOT OF

ONE

CHOICE NEW YORli CIGARS,

Ile takes pleasure in annonncing to the11 and

TI-:£E

;n

•KI~G'S

MEET THE WANTS OF HiS GROWING TRADE,

Linck Si lks,

Irregular Action of the Jloart. an<!

rllEPARED PR-ESCTI.IPTIO:'<,

TilEY HAVE llERETOFOl'.E GIVE!'! HIM, A~D TO

Fancy Silkd,

ital Orgu.n,; Weak S1.>!M; Affoctions· ofthe Eyess
'·Limo" 01· ~'!)rkk-Dttrt'' D0po jt~ in the {Trine;
"Milky, Di:!d~n.rgt>;:;_; .{1alcneR~. of the ,Skin, with Sun•
ken Checks nnd llloodle.'-l.s Lips;" '''J:t'fll<"heil" Features

-

lUT. VERNON, 01110,

tho

'.r E-N' Dlil RS I IS 'f II AN KS TO II I S :F H, IE ND S

A lpaccaa,

CORSER OP 1lIAili & CIIESNDT STS.,

Drugs and Medicines

\Iount Yernon, October 27-tf

NEW
DRY
GOOD~
&
~LOTHING
~TORES
MEAD'S~·

D. W.

& Scribner,

B.

AT G-REAT1 REDUCED PRICES.
GO -AND SEE!

-IX-

/

ten.in oT Symptoms nni si ng- from Over-use, Abuses.,
or Los.s, fsom any ca.use, ofl!Jc Nervous Foree.
,Ye oa.rncslly uddse the Profo ~s ion, n.nd,1,ll persona
EG Jeo,·e to .nnnohrtco to tho pt!bll~ th:ct tl1ev
ha\'O fitted up their Store Room, situaJe l on the snff'ering from -0.ny Sampton1a.tic or Orgilnic .Affections of the Oenito.Urinnry Systems, to u!'le thca,
Pills. '\\'ilh high respect, WC' nroyours i:tinc•ercly.

GREAT REDUCTION
,

~PEdIFIC, PILLS,

arc propnr <l by the Messiours Gara.ndcr<' &, Dupont,
ovct,r ·~tan<b.
· ,
~'!J ... I 1 lcn:::,e giyo u~ a. call UoforC pitrchn.sin~ 01.~:-_ Pharm-'-eeuts, No. 2\!,. 11.ne Lombard, Pnrit-, fro to the
where. Dori't forgot tho plaeo-)Iasonic Holl Duild- Preilcri"tion of nr. Jun!l Dnlnmnrre, C)licf Physiciao.
to lhc Hospital d~ Neit ton Lnriboisere.
ing:, M:dn street, ?tit. Vernon .
LETTBlt OP RECOMMENDATIO T.
Oct. G. ·
CllARLES WOLFJ;' & CO.
PA ms, Mny fi. 1866.
.
Only pure Drli,g,s and Medicine.'.:, at ,v oodw,irJ. & ""01-~xT1.t:,11:~ :-\\Tc hn.vc uscrl tho-" Spec.,'iflc Pill~.,,
made frnm Dr. D fo.marre·s <luring seYcral year$
pn.st, in our privnto n.n<l pl.lhlie pr11ctice, nnd h,i,·e
found thorn n. mo~t cnC'rg:el ie nn1l dlicil'nt R('tncdy
in rasos of 3permn..lnnheu. or licwinal .\Yeaknes8.;
Nightly, D;1ily, or PrcU1nturc _ Emissions; Sc:,:unl
Wea,k ncss, or Impotency; Rpecml Derangements of
-A.YD(he NcrvOlts Sydcm; ,\\!nlrn~s~ n.rif;i ng from. ~pj!ret
Ji n.bits an--1 Cex1rnl Ex<·c.;;~.cs; Rcfaxp.tion of .tbe. Gen-

IN EVERY VARIETY,

Of the best Importation.

DR. J'UAN DELAMAll.RE'S

Our Sto~k ii:- all, new. mfu.lc of the b4Sst urntcri.11.
and r: 1 be w:1rraf~ted to Hirn out O.s rOproacnted in

TOII-'ET STORE.

P'

AT REDUCED ·PRICES!

I.lFE-II]j;ti.LTH-STRE;-.IGTII.

~~ M; ~ ,~~~~~~~iij®~

'

BLANKET & BflOCH.E Sl!A WLS,

.

~

----~ '
~-..c•;~--,.--~--------

•

REPELLANTS & SACIUNGS,

(l~li pUtd

aiJ/e· Jlfed'iciuJ' lo bfJ Cou11lfnfcited . JJe. ca ,ctious tl1erefore; t.rnd see that thP, frtten1 '' '11. &:- JI." <1re /;I own ,·11th•
bottle, a11fl that <:(tch uir·ci})per bears the fac 8.-,uile q/
the sig11oture of 1. C. JJo.ldu:in &; Co. <.rnd J,/b .1JicJ1e,.
~ 11'it/a11tf which, Ji(),te are 9c11ui11e.
•

N. B.-'$1.00 nnd 6 postag<> ,t,uups enclosed to

CASH _PAID F09
·fl!J'" WE SELL CHEAP. CALL A:!i'D SEE US.

INGRA.Lt

In o.ll C:t sos of Nervous and Spiµal Affcttione,

pnins h\ tho bnck and Limbs, Fatigue on sl_igot exertion, Palpitr~tion of the Jioart, Hysterwl.', and
·w hites the so Pills wilJ effect n. cure when oil other
mc,ms bn.ve failed; nnd although .a prworful reme?y,
do not contain in,n, ealomel, u.ntiwouy, or a.nythrng
hrirtful to thC constitution.

,v

---o--And ne,·er so well preparod to give their frien\ls

C.AUTION.
>ill~ ~bc,uld not ho taken by l!'cma.lt'R-during
tho J;'
"l' 'l'IIREE MONTHS of proghn.ney, ~•
th ey aro snl'e to bring on Mi scarri age, but at any
othor titnQ they nro eafe.
Th..

and Eggs
l,'ull directions in tho pRmphlct around each packand Eg,gs Includi;lg 01ery article that is called for in a. F'irsl• age, whi ch should be carefully pro'3e1·,·ed.
c h:,ve nls I on hm1d a. mt,g~
and Eggs Clnss Clothing Store
SUlD JJY AU DRl.[GGIS'l'S.
.
and E11;gs ni6ccnt stock of
• Sulc A-gent for Unitell States and C:tnad~ ·
and Eg11;s
JOB ~IOSES, 27 Cortlnndt St., New !or.k.
DA.TS AND CAPS:
Sf'EOIAL KOTJUE.-lt i, the/ate ,,f evcr.1/ vall<-

MOUNT VERNON, OI-:£IQ.

Bargains in Exch:tngo for Greenbacks!

PATBN'f!

Each bultle, pri"o· 9ue Dollar, l>t:art1 ~ Ool'orh ..
mont St[unp of Gron.t Brlta'?l., t\.i pro,·cnt c·Juntcr.
foita.
t ,,,

NG!

C ·O

BARNWELL & PYLE'S

a11d iis

~
to the \'est, and the mi.Jtlle and Eastern por•
0d1111blfrg and North Industry roacl, and when lions or Knox Co, as well as all the rest of the
in the hollow j11st east of 8ponAeller·s School
county, 11re wbollv in the subcarboniferous
House, five mil<t f1om Canton, his horse was sandstone formations. No limestone is in thia
seized by two· foot p'lrl~ n11,I he ordered to · decounty . 'l'he Carboniferous Conglomerates are
lh·er. He plend po,·erty, !mt all of no avail. tast of' Knox count_v. Some hill-tops in . the
Ile then gare up a small wallet wilh a little
Eastern pnrt of thi s county, are capped with
change it it, but they w;,nted the other pile
conglo111e rate and with tlLe false coal scam, as i8'
anJ significantly showed the 1,;stol one of tbe
. 1 1
the case, in the Oil Territory of Venango coun/
11 .,n 1l!S
h et
§ci!f.rn,en
,a,11. ny ~earching hi s
p
'I'I
b
l
·,
j
1
ty, a..
1e sn -car ,01..11,erous sant stonea ex~
•
•
•
pockets, th~j>
four1<I
a
roll
of
I.J1lls
am
on11trng
d
b
r,•
n
·i
·
·a I
I h ave
.
.
. ten a out 11ty· ve m1 rs 111 w1ut 1, an(
to
abo::l.e1ghty
dollaro,
wl11ch
they
approp_r1-.
d.
f
l,
·t
•
-,
l00
,
t
l
·i
29
· d
.
. .
.
a 1p o e. ou
~ ,.,_
1M to tie m, e,
f ) ti
nle , an, 1 went . on t 11e1r way., rnl11nal11ng to ( , 1,
,b ·
rr
.
.
sU~.~ce ~ out 19
.., l.,
ins auon11n g, t 11e same
.
:1-Ir.• • Perky he ought •.o be thn:,khil at gett111:il ,vast<1·riunagc,
th t b r
·1 t · .
f.
a t e M.moue 01 err1tory o
b eocheap .
~• ,
•r1
.• ·• ·
•t 1•
d •
f
j I
enango county possesses.
1e stratincat1on
' ' t i;s occure JU~t II ter 'art.- rune of 1he., ock are precisely t.lte ilan;ie as shown hT
seems lo be the order OI the day.
I he resu It of boring. ·tu e disturbances are
very great as evidenced by the displacements
'J'hc Uiverside Jlug:izine.
.of the strntA.. The elerntion of its streams
1'hi8 is the title of a new Magazine for young about 300 feet, an
its hills al,out i"00 feet
folks, which bas just been commenced by the itLove La l<e Erie, i!:,d its entire ~nrface drainh<ell known publisher~, Mrssrs. Hurd & ~ge towards the CO!l,flucnce of tbe Kokosing
an,I bfohicau Rivers p1·esent the counterpart
lloughton, New York. In typographical ex- of Venango coumy. The developments mad e
ecution .it surpasses all publications of its kind by the only four wells in this county, and on
in the country; and the contents are of a char- tbe same E. and W. line, art encoui·aging.cler to [PCOmmepd it to the old as well as the Of the many wells in Venango.couu y, but few
comp11.ratively produce oil. The marvel is
you rig. ()ur frie,;ds Whitcomb & Chase, have not that theee four wells :tre bnly Ja,mou, ga•
tbie Magazire for sale.
ones, but lhe wonder would lrave been if either of them, had been more aucceesful. The
. .IEir The New York Post advocates tl,e ab- able geological reports of Knox Co., by Prof.
blition of the income tax i11 toto. It urges that A. Winchell, of the University of Uichigau,
an-:! by Prof. J. S . .Newberry, 1'L D. of Columlo persons whose i 11comcs do not exceed $2,- bia College N. Y., _as. publi~hed, with a geoa tax of five per cent. is an oppresaive logical map, of Knox counly, and other arti•
load; that the tax of ten per cent. upou large cles ?f value in the prospectus of tbe Neff' Peincomes is still more oppressive; and that iu troleum Company, clearly and fully confirm
and estal.ilish all the positions taken by that
the cases both of small ,i.nd large incomes, the
Cnmoauy; and open to geologists interest;ng
fluctuations of business are so great that the enquiries on this formation, and present to
man thnt makes art income returu often lacks bufinees men a new-and vast field for their
the means of paying the tax of five or ten per active enterprise. Prof. Newberry says of the
cent. before the day comes round when the oil territory of Knox County, that it" gives
be,ter a priori promise of paying oil wells than
tax is to be collected.
any other portion of the Stl\te," Prof. Winchell, says: "A complete parallelism' ie sfiown
116.)'- The que tion of admitting blacks to in betwe n this region and Venan"o county, in
discrimir.ate seats at Morrison's Opera Uouse, (a) Geological position and ati~ociati6ns, (b)
in Iodiaoapolis, on the occaeion of a lecture ~ithologica• characters and sequences (c) Topogrn ph ical elevation. The actual results of
lo be delivered by Fred. Douglasa, excites a. boring prove the soundness of the above reasoning. A large reservoir of Petroleum i~
lively discussion th~re.
liable to be struck in any well which is bored
.lliiiJ'" h is said there are fifteen tho.usand within the re11;ion brought under consideraYours Respectfully,
C .. P.
wofk tilen i:lle fn N-.w York, most ef them tion."
ehip carpenters, ship joiners, riggerP, sailmakA Great Disco ry..
ers &c. Besidell these, there are a large numIt bas Leen discovered by thousands of
ber of common laborera wanting employ- hou sewives io all sectione of the country that
ment.
D. B. De Land &, Co.'~ Beat Chemical Salera-

b.

for

EREUY notifies hi~ friends o.n,1 t>•trons, that Oanned J•'ruits
he ho., given up his 11rpjeot of moving t.o Ne,v- Canned Fruits

J. SPERRY & CO.

HY ROYAL

Confectioneries On lllain 8treet, l!lonnt Vernon, O.,
To ltfrwric(l Lndie9
Confectioueriee
it is pcculiariy ,uitotl. It will, in A short t!nio 1 bring
whore they ofter
sale a lltrgc and splentliq stock of on tho monthlv l\l'rio<l, 11itll rCgLilaritv,.. · 1 •

ark, and wjll romain n.t his ofU 13tnnd, uonr tho Baptist Church in .M ount Vernou. Ho has newly fittct.l Canned Fruits
up his coloring npparat,ug_. and. is prepared to .o:tecute Canne,l Fruits
all sorts of coloring in the best sty lo, and in reasona- Cannetl Frnits
ble tern.)s. Silk, mbrino; &c., Drosses, Silk and
Crape Sha:wls, Ribbons a.nd 1tll n.rticlo:i, proper to be
color&d, will have _"Prompt r~ttenti.on, nnc.1 will be wa.r·
rnntcd. Ile will t\lso renovato Dresses for Ladies,
Coats, Panis and V csts, &c, for gentlomcu, on
shortnotico. Gi.ve us a call.

The
The
Tbe
The
.'l'be

LE;'I'J.'ERS

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

l\EAD'X'-MADE.

S. IIESKETT.

PROTECTED

T

S. HESKETT

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 29-tf.

SIR JAMES CLARICE'S

Celebrated Female PIiis.

~HA~y WOtFF & ~Oy

HIS M

Silk and Wool Dyeing.

H

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

.41{1~ grcn.t plonsure in nnnouncing to the cilizcns P,·tJH.tr,.dfrom a JJ)•e,cdEtion of Sfr J. (''a1·k, JI. JJ.,
of Kaox rmfl th~ surrounding couutios tltat they
l'hfpticia,1 .E,',drao1·diua1 .'I tu tl,e (J1 1ern.
hu.ve opcnod nn cntitdy new Clothing Storo, io lhc
This invaluable medicine js unfailing in tbo cure
room rccCIJLly occupied by John Donny, in tl1e
of all th,>sc J>:\inful nnd 1lang~rous tliB('ni;;cs to which
Confectioneries
tho femnlc constftutioil is ,mbjoot. It moderPtes all
Confectioneries
cx:cef!s a.ud r~tnov oa ~11 ahttlJ'uCtions, u.nJ <L fl'oedy
Con feet ioner ies
cure urny he relied on.

Christmas
C hri stmas

:-Since the question of Petroleum has Lccome one of intere~t, alike to
the s~ie11tific a1Hl l,usiness man, it is proper to D~ess Goods,
stare the rcla1io~ s of Knox Co. Ohio, bears to
French Merinos,
the oil Territory of v_enango county , Pa. In
Empr~ss Cloth•,
brief, Knox county is the duplicate of Venango county , Peun. There is an c.cact eq,,ivalei1t
Engli8h Merinos,
}Ill.

E

WILL Ft:RNISH TO ORDER o.ll kinds of

0

-

000,

Contractor and Builder,

,3,ooo·, ooo;

ao oo

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! New Ulothing

J. '\:V. RUMSEY,

OHIO STATE NEWS.

Cough. Wn.sting of Flo,h, Night 6-we:tts, lllcedin~

from tho Lungs, LO:-iS of Strength, Lo.s,8 of Al)petit&.,..
OP,neral Debility, Dchility of Prognaney und .-.·urs~
Just Rccoivoo from New York" LMgo and well Se- in g, }?lying_ l 1 1tin s through the bhouldoiB, Chest,
or Limb8, Neuraloia, Nervous Ht:n.,lt\l"he, r·crvoua
lected Stock of
Prostr:Llion, Ncn·ons Irritntion, G i<Jdinl'~S or <Hui~
ncss, lixt·c~l'liY Palcnc~s, S(1ro 'l'hroo.t. l>r<.iw~ine111t,
Slceplc1:18UC&fl, Dy!;;pCp.:'i1-1., f:.our Rtnt111H·b, '' Jle-3rt,'
Iluru," Oppression or Sinking of the Sto111ru·h hoforo
North slde of the Public Square, L:idies will fincl a
or nftcr C<lting, Uonstipation, ltcruittcnt Fovor, &c.,
~c., n,n,1 espe<'.inlly in n.11 ltem:i.lo ]Jisorclni:i or l'terw
lfav\ng riichived a l:•.q;o ,to·ck of •Cason au lo
--o-Complete and General Assortment of
inc Irregul:trHies, f·uc-h a~ ])iUi.n1lt, P:.ii11ful, S01)prcs!-c<l,·
Sranty, F:xccsi:1ivo Dofayo!I, J>n•rualure ur
One Door North, Gontlemon will fin,! a
too l!'re,1uent. 1\lcnl!'truntion .
RTATIOIE~TS 1"R01{ P.ITTENTS, &n.
""re hlc1:1s God for tho hcnclit we hu,·o re('OIVf.Al
!
frnm your prcpnrcil llrcscription.''-REY, P. Phl-t w
.EURJ:NE, Illo.-;.sh11rg, l'<'nn.
1 • t~,·erv ono lo wh om I bn_\"o rN• 11 mmendctl it, bHa;
SU".J t AS
henefitctf n1urh by it's ul!e."~llc.\'. '. D. Junes, ,vis.
B1n1,I'.: Houu:, t\sTOH VT,A.t.. ~:, N. Y.-ln the e1a1, ...
OLC>TEl:S !
ly part of February, 1805, I w.HI 1mffcrinp; from 0, \'jQ ..
SUCH AS
lent rough, for which l harl been trcnled durin~ six
nionths previously without benfit, I had Night ...
1:"LA.IN AND FIGllRED SlLli.S,
.t'rencll, German a11d An1ericau
ewoat:, .whit·h Cl11Upletoly p'rostrntcd we
In 1he ev•
\ Ve aro now .. propn.rcd to offer docidcd l>crsains in evtniug, boarscnc~s.wOuld cni:nC on , wh lC.:11 would preerything in ou r liuc.
PLAI.V AND FIOURED OASJIJ,IERES,
Yent, mo. frnm speflking uliovd u. wllf:.,per. I .had
SILK AND VELVF/r VES'l'iNGS i then hn~ two nttntks ofb.eeLling from the_lo,1g!!I.-'
SILK ?1.EOHAIRS,
l\fy fom1ly Phy~icit'tn !lRSure<l me tl1af he ro.1ld ,la no
more for Ulf", l \\ tLS g-rowing 1 rq,itlly wo"t',.i', und had
SPLENDf ALL WOOL POP
A LARGE ASSORTME~T 0~'
heC'n cotnJ,CllNl tb toavo hutiin0~·'l for 1u.•1nly two
months. All my t:Jrnptum~ inilic-o.t(d, 1in:l\ist:1'kAbly,
ET CERER.1 !
EUPRBSS CLOTIIS,
tho· prcseneo '1f Cb~sa q,tlon. Tr, tk6 b·o~u,1,it1g of
Anu a. Full Linc of
Fphrunry, Mr .. Hcnry Fhlitr, Trc-'! ·u~· ; f 1 ~ AmerAND MERINOS,
icni1 lJiblo SOciet~,,1 r•r~ cnt d mo .vith o. :,·o~tlc of tho'
I>repdn<l l 1 res("ripti1,n. l n a fow <lnyA, n y opr,etite,·
· GOODS,
BROCADE ALPACCAS,
TWO DOORS SOUTH OJ;' KNOX. CO . BANK. ~ (w 'ch I ha,,l ontircty lost,) rdtllrni-11: •ilhi11 11 week;'
111 _ ._c on~h ha.tl nlm ost loft mr; ,rn<l in lcii.-- than tw c
In n.11 colors, and very chcnp.
CUT'J'ING DONE '1'0 ORDER,
weeks, lhe Nig:ht-bwc,tls wore hrnkt•u up. ThencoUndor' tho Supcrintcndance of
forwar,\ I regained strt\ngth r,~11idly, nnri' nm non~
A fine aisorttiiru:Jt of SIIA.. WL8 j in long and
JJij1" Alli! Good Fits W o,rrantod, if mo.tlo up properly. regularly ~• t te~Hng to my dutie:, a:; <·lcrh to thq
o,Ml,l;>M•'"1.&
1
1\It. Vernon, Oct. 20.
,quo.re, plain and plaid.
Amerirnn llible Sodcty, in .,1 hr '-O cmplu.)mcn t I,
have been nine years. 1 nm now r11jnJ ing ~ood
health. Your I'rcf'Criptiun cffcrtcd u, rurc, when my
Flannels, all Colors and Grades.
friends de::spnirorl of my rccoT'ery.
_

IN THE OLD ROOM,

~ea ver Overcoatings !
Beaver Suitings!

IR1r

fil½@@~~

FRE~ti~ BROADCLdTHS!

FIRST CLASS

F1:cnch Do~!i~rin~
Fancy Coating.a!

NOTiONS; HOS~ERY,

FINE DRESS GOODS,

FUR.S, dbc.

LADIES' CLO,A.KINGS)

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

OASSIMERES,

VESTIN(JS,

"SHEEP" FOR CASH

WRIT

GENTLEllE~S' F~RNISIIIXG GOODS,

1

A S'irlli'~m:~<&m: 4gw,~~~m

B1·own dnd Bleached ~11'Iuslins,

Bl ached. and Drown Husllns,

TICKS, CHECKS,

at all prices, frnm 12½ cents up, ancl in width frnm
! to to 2! yo.rd,.
~'C!.ll'!!i'...£l1!i}.OD;B~
A good stock of c'io'tho, Cn,s/tnorc,, O.ver~~ntings,
Clo•.kings, do(tol'O:dc, 1 Jeans, Ticks, Denims, ko.
Also. Undc!Gln(hutg fo.t L:idies and Gents . Wo•r,
with a full lit\~ of Hosiery, Notions, All-wool Blanlrnts,; Fur, fuck 11nd Leather Gloves and MiLte, of
a.ll kinds; and n. une lot- of FlJRS, chen.por thn.n
tho cboapesL .

J. W. PURVIANCE & Co/>,

I.

North-on.st Corner of tlle Public S<tllBre.

H

.oe- Who

•

LADIES' S,UJqU:ES,

LADIES,

ncJ.:r Jails to give i'cr/cct Sati,ya;tion.
Shall keo p itt all limos

l\fISSES,

I

REA.DY-lUADE CJ,0'.l'IIINiG,
(j ota OWN MANt:F,tcTU:'.l.E.
Sattinclls,

'

,Jea>l.!,

• .

•

:

Collonad,s, Boots a;d

S,~;cs,

WA.ll of which will be sold as Cheap as the Clieapesf £1)

M

A

Is very delica.to, and its fragrance remains

on the handkorchiof for days.-Evcrting Bul/.cti11,
Pniladl'lphi&.
T

A. Fil•S{ Class D,vcllini; House.
FJ OFF~;R FOR SALE tho two storv frnmo
Dwelling llouso n.nd appurtOnan1•0~.(situate<l

on Garnbiur.Strcct, ML. Vernon, Oh16, klfOll'o •• the

TIIOS. J. CO~GER, .

"t

ha,,•c bn.d ncn·ou~ or Spnim1odic A:stl1n1n, fo~
eleven ycn..n. During tho ln$-t six rears I h·ave ncve~
hnd nn uniutcrrnp.te<l nhrht's r£1:.-t. It often i-!l'rmed
to me Urnt I woul(l dio before I could· get nir into my
lungs. I su1Tno1l so grcMl.v ffOlll '!:'ho1tnoe:s· of
brc:~dtb/ th:1.t l was compelfocl to tnkefrC11uent rcslll
in walking from my 1:cs~llcncc to my place of bubi-

late Jullg~ :Miller' s r c-~idcnce. Tho property embra.R
ccs },our City L ots, Sha.do trnd Ornamental frees, n.
qun.ntity of Gqotl Fruit trees, Barn for thr<'e houcs, nC!~a.
two Ca.rrieg&- Uouse_s. Smoke liou~o, Well ; Oi&"':rnp
'' Tho night lJcf1,1 rc I ohta~ncd f,c 'Prrpn r ed Pte...
a. good Oa.nlc.,, ~ntl u..11 the convenience neccs::fl!;, for !f°tiJ)ti on," well ,tho worst I ovu pu.s1rnri. On ohf.n'i::ia first cln.ss rest ,.,nee.
ing tho remedy, [ topk a ten.-p"oonful nt noon and
For lorms, o.pJJlY to
n.~ain rLt night 1 :itid slep t all night without waking.
JSRAET, k DEVI~.
I ha.Y e Tl!Jt had :1 broken night's 10:;t since • • •

Allys. at Law, Mt. Vor~ou, Ohio.

Dee. 22 4w.

FARMERS, LCOK HERE!
Dou•t nuy yonr 'l'recs of' 1•cdlars I

NEW J!ERFU..11E ! Calle,! sw~F.T OPOPOXAX
Fno,r MEx1co, manufactured by E.T. ~unr d,
Co., New Yorl,, is making a. sensation where it is
known.

FOR SALE,

W

:i.

:

'omplete Assortment of
t,

Mt. Vernon, :l\ov. 24, 1866.
MouNT \ 1tNON, Ohio, May 26, 1866-ly
WEET OPOPONIX I Is the sweetest ExtrM
ACHINE OIL,-Equa.l to La.rd Oil, at. b11lftho
made. Suporcodos all others. Try it once; ,,ii
. se no other.
Sep. 27-~mi
price of tho latter, at
Jo.n 13.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Only pure Drugs and Medicines, a.t Woodward &
WEET OPOPONJX ! The nnly elegant perfume·
Scribner's.
tus
is
the
only
Saleratus
that
will
produce
a
A Paris di8patch of Tbura.Jay noon
Ie found on all teilot•, anu never stains tho h&nONEY, Glycerine, Brown Windsor anrl PJ\lm kerchiof.
Sep. 27-3m
aays: 'l'be Moniteur to-day announces that uniform result, and give perfect satisfaction
S0Rp1, ~t
fmual
W. B. RUSSNLI.'8.
the entire body of French troops wilt surely every time. If once you trJ it, you will alll'ays
Only 1m<o llru ~• a d .M~<licino,, ~t Wooclwe.rd ,\
Only pnre Dru1(e and Medicine•, at Woocl>tard & Scribner·,.
Jea.vo Mexico by the first of March,
buy it:
Scrilnier'•·

S

Mr. Thomas Morgan,

There are plenty of gooJ, cheap Trees at

STARR'S NURSERY,

I have

MW..co10pletoly

reco\·er!<l l)ly st.rrnglh Rnd

Ppirit:!, and n.m nc't at .ill ar'iict-<l with ah.ortnrss of

bro,idth.'. I shall be glud td have any one nftlicte,l
with Asth mn. eall n.n,l ,ce me.-EZRA C. LANDON,
No. 3~, Fourth SL. . Y.''
'
The "Propft r~il -P,:eecription" h put inn $1 bottle,

&nd is sold by Dr~gg"\,ts glinomlly, or ordors may be
addressed to the f,•Jlo Proprietors, 'Oscar G. ao,e• &
Co., 27 Cortland Street, N. y:. Con,ultation fr~•·A Cjrcnlar containing partleu1a.r~ ofmnny ca!-e.~ sur ..
eos~fully t;eated, will be1ent free, by mail, to 1111 wh

, • Mt y
Oh'n
will wrile fort it,.
Doc. 29-tf
car, _._er~...:._
Sorl in Newnrk. by M W. 'Il'·irkbor<I_ ,t S9n; In·
UBli PAIN'JS an,\ Artists' llfnter_i,t_i• of nl
Only ruro J•rn i;• n,l \!o,J;,•ine•. •I 1\"n,,.hrnre & ll•n•fir·hl, by P. 11i••1~w, ""' b3 all Jlen1,,rsin ir~,!
kind.,, at [maril
W. B. RUSSELL'S. ·,:eribne•••·
' ,:no•
~, t. 15 T

,

Prof. R. ~- Lyons,
"-1 hav() npt hwed lightly," as the
man said \I hen lie marric~l Q, widow
Wl:ighing three huudrcd pounde.
" Bob, is that.dog a hunter?" "No
he's half huntrr an<l half setter; he
huuts bones when he's hungry, and
'tiCts' by the fire when h.i's satisfied."
A counsel bPing questioned by a
J u<lge to know "for whom he was concerned," replied, ''I am concerned, my
loril, for the plaintiff, but I am employcu by the dcfondant."
An .Am erican lecturer of note solemnly said one evening: "Parents you
m11y ha vc children, or if you have not
you.r dirnghters may have."

A. leveller prccei ving two crows flying si<le by side, s id: "Ay, that is
just how it should be: I h ate to soc. one
crow over another."
"This we must remember, is the fall
season," said nfr. Quilp, as he gracefully bumped his nose. on!thc ice yesterday, to the amusement of some saucy
shop-girls who tittered audibly.
"Bohby, why don'tyou go;homc and
have your mother to sew up that hole
iii your trowscrs'!' ' "Oh! go along,
old woman, our folks are at the sewing
circle, ·working for the heathen!"

A lady seeing a man in the gutter,
s 1id she was afraid he was dead. Pat,
'.l'ho had been near enough to smell his
b"eatr, exclaimed; "Faith, and I wish
l hi.d half his disease."

I1

TIIROA'I',
~LCT~GS,
4& JU,~AR'I',

LlVEf{,
.a&- And 8TOUACII,

ten<ln.-1 his prt•fr~~ion;il .-:cniccs tu thb P..,ubl~c

J. M. ANDREWS,
.A:ttor:ney at La-vv.

KnO",vn all o,·er the country as the

Fite, Life and Accident Insurance Agent,
OFFICE-Over lt11>Scll'• Orug Store, Main street,
July 1 l,,.mG

-ATTORNEYS A •r LAW,

CONTINUE '1'0 VISIT
Mt. l"ernou, Kenyon Hou~e, 11th

S now in \be fol\ tido of aucce••·

Young men from

FOR .l DlISI:VESS EDUCATION.

Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street,
Office days in Cleveland ea.ch month, on

tho lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15tL, and I 6th,

.U the Degtnnlog o'f' the Y-ea1·.
~fudents can ('nler nt a.ny timC'.
~ 'l'nilivn for :1, for a full course in the Coro·mctt.'ial .i!ranch-es, Thirty Dollars, in a.dvanco.

Lard, Flaxseed and Coal Oils

M" rch o-y*

Q. Maxim strictly adhered to-

_::.::.:=:..:..:.....____~ - - - - - - - -

I givo such ba.hn as ha.th no strifo
,Yilh nature or the laws oflifo;
With hlood my hantls I never stain,
Nor poison men to case their pain .

s .•urnxL

cSRAEJ,.

c.

JOSE PH

He is a Physi-Oian indeed who Cures.

t'fl

matism, Neur-c.lgia, b'its o·r }°'al~if'lg BickneEs, n.nd a.11 'County Ba.nk.

cc.

Dr. Jaco·b Stam.n,
.I:-'

Also, all

·

j

MT. VERNON, 0. ,
Jan G-ly*
thousands, wbo were given up and prononnccd incur.
THOMPSON,
DR. S.
ablo by the 100P:tcminent old sehool Physiciani:;;na.y,
HOMffiOPA.THIS'l'.
more: thoueands who were on tho verge of the grave,
are no,v J,l\·ing l\lonuments to tho Doctot's skill and 0FFTCF. A~n RESIDEMCE-Mnin street, in Russell's
suceeEsful treatment, and ti.re daily e~~claitning- building, be tween lligb and Chesnut streets,
'·Blcssc<l ho the da.y ,vbcn fir8t we ·~Mv and partook
Jan. 20 ly
MT. VERNON, 0.

Tho Dr. has

Boll: 2.663.

DENTIST.

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodwnrd Block, up stairs.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambior street, Mt. VerJuly ~1-y

w-:-P. Armstrong, M.

D .•

Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon,
FREDERICKTO"'N, 01110,
ESPECTFU~LY tenders his Professi~nnl_setvices to tho citi zens of that place and v1crn1ty.

June 16-ly

ISAAC T. BEUM,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Sept.' rn-v .

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 01-IIO,

USE PRATT & BUTCllEJt'S

• ~Youn~ men: do not delay until you aro TOO

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
WarrtloDtod in

ca.!!IOB

W

ILL attend to crying sal~s of property in tho
counties of Knox, Ilolmes nod Cosh2:ctoo.

,July 21-y

of Jtb('nmntlam, Neuralgia, Drnillea

AMERICAN iIOUSE,

or !Jnill1.

CLEVELAND, 0 .

J'. P. ROSS,

!'he Dost nnd Chenpost lforse nnd Cattle
lfodlclnc l11 tlie World!

Formerly Buckingham Ilouso,

EAST SIDE OF TR~ PUBLIC SQUARE,

NEWARK, 01110.
JOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR.

!'llonot ,·e1·non, Ohio.

at

Lrt. Vernon, March

3, lSGG-y

' JUST RECEIVED
BY

I{ENYON UOlJSE,
Oo,·ner of Jfafo si1'ut and the PablicSquare,

]tfOUNT VERXON,

H

"ITE 'rA!--:E PT,EAS !;llE in announcing to our

10

many valuab e Horses in this country

AVINO leased this we ::known and popular Ho-

may give me a call. Tho patrona.ge of the publids
rcspectrully solicited.

rf

customrrs a.nd the public in genenll, we 3re
again
in.the field and lls.ve cxtcndeU OU:r Linc of
'

N. H.-lla,ving leased the extensive Sta.hies, recently occupied by Mr. Bennett, I nm prcp~red to

READY-MADE CLOTHING

aocottt!llodat., e lecge nuttlber 6f llorscs, in tile best

fOlt

Of the ~ewt·st Sty lei anJ. .Best \\"orkman!:lbip nt
prices u1vre n~J,we,l thun heretofore, and.lower than
aro offere l hv an,· other c.-1tul1lbh1Jcllt in the city.,ve also keeP coi;, ta.utly on hand a well selected dock

of

Cloths, Cassimcres and Sattincts,

A~D DE,\ urns IN

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

Foreign & Domestic Wines allli tiqiloi'~,

Uas the Ja.rge8t an1e of nuy Horfl'e nmi Cattle Modicine
lo this country. It fa compoe:l'<I c.if horbe nud roots, &od
for rnlldncdB. eufcty, ccrta.iot,rand thnro11shnce11, &tn.nd,
rro-omineotly at \ho bend of the list of ll<lT3t amf

No. 23i Liberty street, opposite head of Wootl,

par- A largo stock of F"no Whiokig(cons!nntly bn

It curriel'I off a.II gtos" hnmors, prevent, horses from
becomii:ig slltr or foundering, pnrlfiNI tho bloOO, looseoa
the 11..in, n.ud givC8 It ft. 1tmooth n.ud gloNy :ippcnrnnce,
c1enosc8 the wntur f\nd atr111p;thens every part of the
lrody. lt iij ftl~o a s.lfo and cMtnJil remedy for coui;bl
t.lld cold11, which gem•rate 11i, many fa.ta! diaenicB.

T ..\iLOUS' TIC.lJUll~GS,
titi-o11 from
ALL QUARTERS. We are now prcp,ued· to make
Garrncnt11: t,, orJcr. AgooUfit. Wana.uted, or nv 21nl~.
Our Stock of

O

cnmpri .. in~ everything in thot lint'_i~ now c·?mplete.
,v e wi3b ~•on to r1:1.ll soon to e.rnm1ne our Stock, u.:i
we intrm.f to meriL yvu1·ci>nfidcnce by hooc.tilu.uJ. ui,right do,ihnJ.

P a p e r Oo11ars,

11111 £ PLACE to buy Whito Lead, Zinc White,
.L Linseed Oil, Japan Dryer, and Varniijhes of all Thn.h any ti1t\rg toll, tr... beep
kind•, is at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE._
tll\s l?all. We fe.ol ~oii'.l\dent that we have tho ad States.
ADDER, Indigo, and otllcr Dye-atuffs, are i,ll van'i~ge Ol'~r l't;ri'y ,(5~cT honso jn tf1e city as to tho
,vn.rrunted of Supe11ior QuQlitJ, a~
kfiowleilge of;!ho businc,s, and thereby purehasing
Nov. 17
SltE.8N'S I>RUG f'TORE.
~locli <if the \intnufaetnrers,and for CASH, whjch
- gf,...e~ i'is l\il L'dvantage uYer a»y other house in Oen•
Only pnro Drugi nnd Mecicfoes, n.1 ,'\"oodward & trsl Ulrio.
Scribner's.

on hood and con~bntly f('(H?i'f"•
in~. in Konyon Hou~o l'Orner of PuUlic Square nnd
Mttio Street, Mt. Ycruon, Ohio.
April 20.
M. LEOPOLD & ~O.

To Knox and Adjoining Countie°8!

'i3oot Shoe Hat and Oap Store,

1 ~~lb \\lh ~~lb~c

purities of the blootl. 'Ihe ~tfl.ct ia SC<'n throne:hout tho
ae~on t,y 11. rieli n11d 11.l,undant fluw of milk.
Tlaffot·mi:-r is bl',i?:inninv; to ho a.WA.re of tho nlui:t.b)e
proporting of b'lt1<1.-uls Cunl1itWu. J'owdcr, in pro.
molinJ the conditio11 of hi11 bl1ecp nnd prl'ventlog mao1
of tho diJoasea of 11.ll the dvrnCtttica.ted unima.111,

Farmers' Insurance Com1tany,
OFFICB AT

W. J. MORTON

T

Ef\PH CTEULLY informs tho citizens of Mt.

Lower tbn.11 the Lowest,

GO AND SEE

•

II.ls new, tock of Boots, Ehoes, and Gaiters, of all
1tylos,., In ad-lition to his othor Stook he has a.
,9len<!iu ,,ooortroent of

HATS AND C.lPS

dllle'l\.&es

OOlOJUOll

CA. UTI0:1t.-To i,rotcd onref'1Tc8 111.nd tho publlo

~~o/J;;;;~
Sold

,it

M. JOSEPH & CO. BOOTS &. SHOES,

,v. Il. ·Uus.!!'.ell

and J s rn.ol

July 21-ly,

J. II. DRA.NYA.5,

1

Hept. 26-tf

HATS, CAPS, &c.

H;, WILKINSON & CO.,

A

T their stnnd, \fo:,:t s iclo of MD.in Stre et, 1.ulj oin a.nd hn.ve positively but one pric'e. Our goods tire
ing Byers' store, bi,vo .Qn hn.ntl, nnd offer to 1.he
ma.rhod with plain figures, so every man onn be his nuolio, ~ LARGJI AND SUPEl\COll STOCK of
own aalce-rnan. As we ha.Yo always been t&f<l tPut. lldotll liii Skoet1, which have been bought
"Honesty is the hvst policy," wcr lrave· n.d-oplCcft_f}.a.t t\t the h;Le rlec\ine i.r:· p!"icei, t>-.nd Which eJ.l.ai'b-1,;i,. th-em
motto, in this community, ~nd wills II Clot!iiitg t:I
to offer tbo 1•11 blin

DETTER BARGAINS

Geoi·ge's Bu,.ilding, Gambier Street,

lttEA..T JUARKET,

NBAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULLY l\nnounce! to the oltizens of
Knox county, tha.t he has purchased tho Shop
latoly ownod by Mr. Vealo, where he intends oarry.

R

Je>seph. :eeoh.1:el.l.

iag on the

BLACKSMITHING :BUSINESS
In all iti:; branches. Pn.rticuinr n.tLontion pa.id to

Horse Shoeing, a.nd all kinds of ropa.iring.Dy strict attention to bu~iness, and ,toing ~ood work,

I hopr tomoritaud receive a liberal share of public
patronage.
J, ll. BRANl"AN.
Mt.Vernon, Mnrch 25, 1866.
1

A lJ,es.

GENT for How,• J· ~teven,' Cclohrnte<l Family
[ru.r 3]
W. ~- Rl '~J,LLL,

OR Phyait·a l and Nen·ous ,veaknesa Involunta.1
r.v I?ischa.r ges, nn1l !im.ilar results of y outhful
indt~crot1on; f11 r ncu<' a DJUiJity, Impotenry, In •
1JOutrncnce, or Nucluro1,l E.uissiu1J1, /,;c. '11110 n.eton .:
ish ihg
which has attend«! this inv aluable
medidife (o't' 19~ of i\~!'-C 11 lf1.1 ,Energy, rbysical Lxs:
situde.,ln<l Gc11eTal irosth1tion, or any of the consc:
qucn ccs of youthful inlii.rnr<:tion or intlulgcnce of th9
pa.ssio:11 itt rif')ltr JC':l.r:!, re:itler3 it tl'ie most valun.blG
p:"eparHtion e\·ei- di:sco\·ered; in fact, n! a remedy for~~
the abo\•e complli.lnts, it ~lands unrivnlJod nnd aloue:
It wHJ romo'fo'all nervous affections, Gftp ress ion, OX•
eitement, inea.p:tcity to study or breioos.!I, lo~ of
memory., cctJf1115ion, tl1ougbts of f!elf-deEtr u ct ion,
fet~rs of ius.0,nily1 &c. li win restore the nppotito;
r cLew the hc:ihh of rho~~ 1Yho hil-\'e del!troycU it by
e:ensnal cxce~r, 01 eYil J.)n\dicc~.
Young n.1en who, by indulging in gocrct h abits.
have coBtrn.ct~il thn_t soul rnl,,lni11g, minc\-postruting,
body•tlestro.vmg nee-one wbfrh fill~ ou r lunati c
asylums, and crotnl~ lo rcpletivn the w:1.rdl§ of ou f
boi;fpitals-should, '\\-ilhont delny, send for tbe EL ~
IXlR, an~ Le a.t onro rc.~t11reil to health n.nd happine.!fS. A perfect. cure is wurranted in e,•ery instan!e ...
1-'rfoo $;; per bottlo.01 four bottle to one adJrc:--.'!,$10.
"ne b,~ttlc i::; 1mffidtnL tv c ct a ,-urc iu all or<linary

•~cc-,.,

•

t-

. MEYER'S

FACE TH.E; MUSIC,

HJPROVED OVERSTUN~ PIANOS '
>\.cknowledged by the loaclin.iz Artists , and indorsed
b:, the Mtuit!O..l PUblie, 0 be ibe

of Oood:1 1 a.~~mring them th t we nro 1lctermiucll to

LOW AS

11IIB ~OWEST.

:l...iJ. Don't forget tile piil~o-Rankib's Old Stand

foruierly oecupic<l. by Tbomu.s A. Reedi

CUNNl~GllA:ti & CLA..Rk.
Fredericktown, SeJL 29; 18~6;
T"o-EORGE .

C. l!INTON.

GEORGE & HINTON,

Pucket Books,

§.iiJ'" 000/J,J 1)/;Lll.-EREIJ free of clMrgt (11 all
pa1·ta of tlie City .
_
June 23-y

NEW DRUG STORE,
WARD 'S :trtJILDING,
COR1'r"ER OF JIA!N AXJJ VINE STREETS,

.

SA_:,JUEL p. AXTEI~I,,

Envolopcs,
Pencils,
Pens,
Pou holders,

et.eroscopcs,
Checker Men,
Ches8 l\fou,
Dorui noe!!,

Dealer in Jllusic and IWusical lnstrn·
ments, lift. Vernon, Ohio,. .·

Inh:,
l'!!ol ogrnpt Alohms, ,Ink Starido,
School Book;
i'crfumcry.
Blttuk Books, '
Toys, &c, d:o,

H Is eole :,gent for tho Salo of tho above
no:tJtnd t!lo adjoioiog- countic.s.
Only pure Drugs and 1\Jedicinos, ut

,v

l'h-no~, for

n.pr. 1 ·Y
oodwar<l &

Scribner's .

And irl fact ernrythi!ig frol!:l a

Shoe String to

a

Piano!
~

diflh•ultic;( aril!'.iug from obstruction, or Stopnge
or N1t~urc, or in rcstorin~ the syr-llm to perfect.
heaJth, wht•n Fnffcring- from Spina.I Afff'etions, Prolu.r,si.:i \:tori, the Wbitell, or olbcr weakncs!I of tho
Uterine Or~a.M, slso in all cases of Debility 01 Ner_.
vm~s Prol!tru.tion, Jlyst.cTirf', Palpitations; d:e., kc. ;
wlnrh are tlrn f,, rcrunner~ vf 01oro serious di.isease!I.'
The Pi 1ls n.rcperfectly harmlc!l~ on tho c-on~titutiou;
and may bt• taken by the uw."t dtlit•~to fcw:1.le with ~
o+.'t ~au::i~g
i_rc~": :11,J ;d tlH: s:ime tiwe, '' tLcf

,n-..

act like i>ebarm.' by streni;th,nin;;, im·igoraling nod'

lllrs. J. !!iica1·b1·oug·J

H

Mn_v ~-Y

F ltEE TO E V.ElHl.WJJ Y.

Tlte Guide to HcaHh 1.\.. Beauty.

I

J U:il' PU13L1Sl!BD,
T lCache., ho'N , ,:c tio,·e Tnn, Freckle~, l 1 i!0ple11,
lllot.chra, Moth Pttdt(•"· f;aJlowucs!!, Emption!,

~:1;J~c~~~:}~1tyf\~~~

SAMtJ:fa J?.

Dec. 23, I 805-iy,

ESTABLISUJUEIW'l',

corpulcnl'Y flf the rCve1 ~c: nmo,·c 1mpcrOuuus hair;'
oure Corns. Jfoni l•ns, lYnrt~ nn1I 1\loles; rCncw yotrr
age;_ ~lire lJrunkcnnc~::1. l';ttarrl1, lJyspcpeiu, Nervou1
lJob1l_1ty, kc., how to fasrinnte and g11.in the loYe and

cffo ct,on of :i.uy person you mn)· choosu, together with
other nsi'ful 11n<l valuuble inf,,rm:,liun.

No you ng

W

(Suocessors to Daniol McDowell,)

R

ESPECTFULLY announce to tho citi-

zens of Knox n.nd thO sutrounding
couatios that they ba.\·o openecl an elegant.,..,..
now :Furniture E stablishment _in

WOODWARD BLOCIC,
Mt. Vetnon, Ohio, where

~.°rfrY, ~~ntl... ~~;:tho lateat and most (;"hi on icble pa#oulr! itl"itii Ufo ladi~i . to ;•.Jl e.nd examine my
Goods, bCfofo purchasing else'Wnct~.
p- Remember the plotco-Qno door North of the
First N"lionnl Bank, J'.fain st.,Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Nov ~-tf

\VllJTE J,l(lUlJ} E\A~IEL,

F for

0,1: Improving nnfl Ilcantifyinr; tl10 Complex ion :
Ihe ~n?st vulunhlo nnd perfect propaTation in
11~0,
g1vrn;; the ~kin a. hcnutiful 11eorl-liko tint;
that 18 only foun-<l 1n youth. lt q1iic-kly removes
'l'an, F'reckl<'s, l>irnpl_t.'~. ]Uotcbcs, Moth Patches;
:MOUNT VERNON
Sn.llo,vncss, Eruption.-1 011<1 all'imp11ritics of t he 8kin,
kindly henliu~ tl..io itnne, lcnving the Pldn white nnd
clear as t~l:ihnstcr. ftp 1u·c cannotbedelce1cd Uy tho:
clufiest scrutiny, srnd Lcing n ,·ogctublc 11rcparu.Uon
is perfectly l11u·m]('/11~ . lt i1S tho"'lmly :nti«!le of thft
HE ,nbMribcr having purchalib/1 ~t. Vernon kind used by the J.'rench, 0111.l i~ considered by the
Woolen Faotory,rccontly owned by Mr, Wilkin- Po.rh:fon ns ind(' fpert~n.b lc to u. perfc('t toilet. Up•
eon, would n.nnounce to bis friends and the pub Uc wards of 30,000 hottles we_ro sold during the past
year, a. !lufficient guantntcc of it~ tiffif'flC'y. Price ongenernlly ,that ho ia now prepare<\ to
ly 75 cents. Ee11t by wail, post-p:iid, on receipt of
nn orrlcr, by
Card ,v~ol, Spin and l'fcavc;
JJERGER, SilU'.l'TS &; CO. Chemists,
285 River f:t., Troy, N. Y,;
AND :V A.NUJ" A.C_TUltE

WOOLEN - fACTORY.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL;

OULD respectfully announce to his friends
. ~ntl tho puhlio gcnornlly, that ho has oponed

T
~,

I

And o.ll otJier article, usunlly kopt by Druggist,, "nd
h opes that Ion~ exporieuce n.nd strict a.ttontion to

1;~:: I~; i~od~:

of nll kibd,, MIU ovory Ya,;iety of nnocls in the ~Iilli-

AXTELL.

NEW URNITURE

DB.. T. VV.A.R..D

:i.go.
• Jj:!l!- Prescriptions cuefully and accurately cow.

s~i:c~J'~tllL~;~)~~~

in.'J, la.crng-, of matcrnHy, rr~tciring it_ to mote than
ill:' origionl fullnes s. firmncs!1 null l,oauty. J t toa.cbos
how Lu reduce in flizt• tl.iC' lrnn<ls nnd feet; produco:

that bho ha.s just rccch red and is no,v open· c·hargo.
Addrei.-is
,e-.As you. caii g~t in dny MARKET.~ counttee,
ihg a ldrgl, 1trtd epltrndid stock of Millinery Goods,
JJEJlGF.U, Sll!JTTS 1,, CO.,
irnch as
fChcmi~ts, No. 285 ]liver street, Troy, N. Y.
Don't fail to call o.t tho Cheap Corner,
Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, i,aces, _ Moy 5_-Y_ _ _
TnETRAn:11 suPh11ni dN i.IBEtiAi. ±:ii:rdrs.
a>;i<U>l:n~ ~ ~®l:r3.n::s..,
CllA:::i'l'ELLAR'S-

l!IT. VERNON; 01110.·

busincsst will ent itle hi1n t o a share or public pa.tron-

':,:,r~/:.;r

;•1~~n:\~:~~i~~r\i;~'r.~i~
~:;,,.t"~::.mbe~)~:
pro<lucc the fullc,t de, clopmcut of tho frmu'le form

AYING purchased tho well-known Millinery Lody or Ocutlcman sboul,t fail to send thoir o.ddrcss
Estu.blishmcnl of Mrs. Andre,y~, rcsrectfully \o the
I ·
1
I
· I
• unt ori;::Jj?ncc :.itH
rc<'en·e 1Y return mail n. copy·
n.nn ounccs to tb8 ladies of 1tnox t\.nd tllO :m'rroundin 00vf tlu!5 n.1.lua.blo work in scaled eurclopo free of

doo:b BARGAINS 01vti-f,

Fou11 nooM fiEt/Jiv aA.JiiJrkil;
IIJT. "\'EitNQi,", tlJUO,

....

Best lUnnut:-tcfui·e in E«rot,c!

Pianos 1
Fife@,
Guitnre:,
Cabinet Orgn.nfi!, Fla._i;elctts,
Guitar Strings,
Melodoon~,
Vi~ins,
Ilarmon icue:,
Drums.,
Violin trimings, 'funing Forks,
.Accordcons,
Violin Strings, Sheet Music,
Cla.ronota,
Yiol-in llowi!,
Music Paper,
Flutes,
Cellos,
.
Pico1011,
Cellos Stri ng's, Piano Stools,
Prize 1'Iedal llt the ll'orJd·s Fair,
Grover & Iln.kor's Sewing l\la.ehines,
Wlleeler di Wilson 1 s Sowing Machi-nee,
held in London, as well a, the Tligq,e•t A muds ovet
Singer's ~owing Machines,
Stiwing Machine Needles . R.ll competitors, from the first Fairsand.Inelitutesin
this country.
Fine Machine Oil,
Gift Books,
Wnrerooms, 722 Arch ,troot, below Eigl,th, PhilaLaJiei;:: Siltchch,
Miscello.neo us \Vorks,
delpllia.
Port Money11r,
,Vriting Pa.per,

1Vbolesale iin!ll Retail

CROCE_RS,

'F TN

THESE PILLS harn 11c<eryet failc,l in rrmovini.

T

MT. YERNON, OllIO.

sell as

AND :EQUAL TO '.1'110-itE

F,n- iill those <1jl/i,•ting co,nplai>1l• ,o pecu/;,;, /11
t!~e. &R.c, wl,t!l,r..e,. iili9le or incrrri.td.

~~~to~rng the it~·~tem ton hcallfty t't>utlition, nud by
:tmg1n;.:-, -021 the r,u ►Ht11ly puiocl with n·gularity, no
:::.l&C~ r f'lmt 'What <·au;-e the oL!-!trndion mny fl.rise.UE ATTENTION of the ;\[uolco!;t,'ni'.,/te ia cnllcd l'hoy :Jhould, however, ~OT lJC taI,cn during th~ fint
to these recent ~reat irnpnwcmcut8 in PianQ
thr~~ ~innthd f~f 11relfnane_v 1 (thou,gh /ilHfc nt :rny o~hForte,.· BJ n. ncn· rnetho,t <Jfcon5.trnction, the gro:1t.\r t.nre. ! n.1 mt.:it·m rla_!!c wuu},I he the result. Up _.
ast possible volume of tone }1:t/J heen obta,in~d, with.- W*"'')~ ot/0,6uo·1io:,.:e:1 were !-!11ltl tluri11,e; the pall~ ycnr ,'
out any of the i,\fcetnes!!I tmd briJJi11ncy for which
Pn eo ~l.00; ~ix 1H,~c:-, ~5.llO. 8ru.t b, mai in an'
tbc:-:o Pin.no~ n.re so celebrated, heing lo!t, nndw0:-'.cfi, qTdinary en,·c 101,c tlt:1t :ittrnct::- no nttCnuvu 'W'ilh1,
with on Improved Touch and Action, ren,fot them i'ull snrd e:tplidt tlircl'tlonR for u;e.
'
Unequ11.l1ctl.
Audre..
Bl:Itl,ER, SlJ!JTTS Jo Co.,
TheselostrumentFs received the
Chemi!'f~, ;'\ci. 2~J, Rinr et rect, 'l.'rvy, :N. Y.

North East Con,-cr of Public S'luare,

,vc invite the nttention of the publtc to our stt')c-k

Oabinet Furniture

EXCELSIOR! EXCEL$IOR!

FLANNELS, BLANKETS&; CLOTIIS,

either on the shares or by tho yard. Al) wo.rk dopo
CHASTELLAR'S
of the very best quality, by me wil] be warranted togivosatisfaction toeu'8tp hand, or made to order. - mors. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill
I am &lso runningtheJILLOWAY FACTORY,
whero Wool Carding will be promptly a.ttended to,H
FOR Rll..MO,\'ll\'(I SUJ?EllFLUOUS l!AIR.
formerly.
JOHN SH.AW
Loungoe,
]l{a.y 27-tf
Contre Tables,
O TIIEJ LADIES. ESPi<JrALLY, this invaluaFancy '.l'i.bles.
ble dcpUJ).tory rcC'ommeds itsnlfas boing an n.1O'CONNER'S
Extension Tabla!,
Side 'l'abloa,
m·o.-;t indc!pcnsablo article to fem ,le ben.uty, is CRsily
~arge-res,
C<rrncr Stands,
applie,1, and does not burn or injnro • the skin, but.
Music Stu·nds,
Book Stands,
a.ct8 rlirectly on tho roots. It is wo.ranted to removo
,'t otk Stand 1,
]Jail Stands,
superfluous hair from low forehcad1,or from any po.rt
llo.11 Chn,i rs,
Parlor Chairs,
rrnE undersigned respoctfully anno11nces to hir of tho borly, completely, totally and radically extirWin~sor,Cf/n1 U,
Cane Scat Chu.ire,
friends nn<l the public thllt he ha.a purchnso,;1- pating tho skin soft, smooth and natural. This ia
Soi"a llodstesd,,
C'ottagc Dedgfcnd't,
the well -known "Opero l>•loon," la.to'y kopt by Mr. the only article used by the French, and ls tho only
Bureaus,
Wardrobes,
MoFcoly, n.nd ch11.ngcd the name of tho eame to tho real offcctal depilatory in oxistcnco. Price Sl.00
}l'ook-caoc•,
.tc., &c., &c.
ETURN banks lo thei'I' numorous friend, for
SHERMAN lIOUSE, which will hereafter bo kept por packnge, sent post.paid, to nny adt1ress, on reeoipt
of an order, by
aia
•
their lib~ral p~tronago, and confidently silioit
Determined that .onr work shall givcsa'.ti•faotlon,
BERGER, RIIUTTS & Co., Chemists,
ite: continuance; as they ha.ve impToVed th'eir fac·liFirst-Class Restau1·aut,
wereepectfully solicit tho prrtronnge of tho public.
May 5-y
285 River Streot, Troy, N. 1 .
Whore everything that is good to oat and driJ\k will
ties for waking g-<>:><l ptcturos, atl"d ill a shotter t 'o
JOUN &
McDOWELL.
thnn is usua.1.
bo kopt'on hand, o.nd sorved up iu the best style, in
Mt. v.,.,.non,Mny 21, 1864.
JlOlVA.RD ASSOCIATION,
their eea.son.
. . .
. , ,
Pietures made of;ll kinds and" 11 si,e , from tho·
PlIIL,\DELPIIIA.
_1}:.i'r" I will pay ASII FOR CIIl'.CKENS AND
smallest up to lrfo sfze; eithor pl<>in or bc~utifully
Fever n,1d Ague.
ISEARES
ef the Nen·ou,, Somi~al, Urinary anJJ
TURKEYS.
painted in Indi's.-i'nk, oil or wator colors;" 11.n'd otd i:,i"o- ti HODES' Antidote for Fevor MHl Ague is onSexual System,-new and reliable trcatment_p;g-Remember tho place-Yine street.opposite
ture• copied and enlarged to any roquirod size.
.t\, tiroly Vegetable-A safo and speody romedyAlso, the BRIDAL CIIAMDER, nn Eeooy of Warn.
tho Poot Office.
T\lOMAS O'CONNER
Beautiful picture frame• and album,, o.lways on for sale o.t
RUSSELL'S
mg and Instruction-sent in aeo.lod lotter envelope;•
Mt. Vernon. Aug.12.1865.
hnnd. Cl\rd photographs a11d ambrotyes, reduced in
April a.
free ofeh:vge. Adddress
'
prioe.
Map 20-y_
--.
SWEET OPOPONJX I Ladie•, in their mornDr. J. SKILLEN IlOUGlITON, Iloward As•ocia'
- ~ Grccll ·• Diarrha!a Oordiu1,
On_ly ~ure Drui;, and z.\edlQinc,, at Wood,ra.rd &
ing calls, carry joy and glatlne,!, when perfu11J• ,tioq, ~~: 21.)qnth l>"intl> 'itrcet, Phila.delpbia, Pe.'
~ Borlti11* ''•4 ,rilli St1eet Opoponix,
• •r• 2r.3111
lllarc11 2V•7

BLACKSMITHING. Photograph Galle1·y.

Wholesal, by Doo-Iey & Brother, West &

Groen, Mt. \'ernon.

"•

~~~~ ~)!lflffi~~~~ J~I
T

PAYNE'S

Sole Pro1,rioton, Chicago, DL

Co., Toledo: o.t retail, by

sep 8-im_

Of every deacriptlon, and
BOARD 01'' DIRECTORS:
poundod,
will be constantly kept on
B. M. Morrison,
C. Biill,
J. S. Tilton,
~ Pure Li~uors, strictly for ~fodioal purpose,, Our stock embraces
L. D. Whi.tlonl, A. B. Cummings.
kept on hand,
June 2-ly
D. l\i. M<3RRISON, Pro,ident.
Sofas,
1
A. B. Cuinrrnos, Sec'y. L. D. \Vu1'rFonn, '1 rcn.s'r.
Ott,,ma.ns,
Aug. 12-m18"
Carel Table•,

~nui110 ·,.-ill bc,ar the fac 1imil.c 11ign:\tun, of th• P.roi,rletors Oo tbc ~ rn11per.
For BAle by Dru~"gl,,h1 11.nd Morcbnnt1 OTC
h Tti.

O. Drawer 682G.

Dnt n.nl f:il'la Store, cornf'r of main :ind Vine
Street", Ba.nnin~ n dlilin!; '\rt. Vernon Ohio.
N. B. All kin i. of Work m· •'• "er'1er of the best
'l.teri1tl ,,ntl warranted.

perma.noncy n.n<l reliability 1tro bey,)nd queation .Fra.rrncrs desiring a. chca.p tttlfl reliable protegtion
agn.inst n.ccidonts by :b.. ire a.ud Lightning, should in~
iurc in thi! Company.
•

among hogs.

from being im1)(_"led 11pon b3' worthll'll'l8 iniit:i.tlooa, \he

eftheln.te,t,tyle; al•o a good a"ortmentof Hosiery
and Ol,ive • ,h,,e 1n-i.kers and pcri,i.ons wanting
leathora.u-l iin.,llld~ wi.llfi.oc.l it \.o their intorest to
'luy n.t

lf . .J. HUil TON 1 S

[ts officers nre annually elected by the Ulero bors. Its
\ossos o.re fairly adjusted and promptly P"id. Its

._...A 1ffty teut t,ft.ckl\go of Sloan's CondLtion
l-'owrlcr put fnto f\ bArrel of awill is l.ietter llrno two
bushels of corn to fatk'n a. hr,~ 1 and ia a c.,rtnin pr ►
-entivo (Jf Hog Ch!)lcn,, Hliud StaQ;gera, and otbor·

Will dnplica.te Clevcln.ntl hm~.

AVB this clav marketl down- t lKiii' goo-ds 2it per
cent. lower iba11 I ho selling price hei-t?lio(O'le;.:..:

<h· Es~uce oT Lire.

F

AT WHOLESALE.
-=::...---'--- - - - - - - - - 'J.
'--<8-6- ~

'\:·~ ~~'§~ ~~~~%i l\i'\~~'e·
AXTELL~S
· _____ ·
Music and Variety Store,

lIIS Compa.ny, organized under tho Oenoral
Laws of the SLu.te, is now propn.rcd to issue and 1s coustanUy receiving, o. frcid1 u.nd
Poli cies of Insurn11ce on Fa.rm Bnildings n.nd cou1onts, on n.s frtvorn.blc terms as any other responsible
CARE~'ULLY SBLECTED STOCK OF
Cornpnny. Its Capital i1 amply sufficiont to wcot its
Losses, without asseesmonts. Its I~nsiness .. is confined exclufJir:..cly to tho so.for class of Farm property.

Yeruon n.n(l ,·iciuity, t.hat be i e. now p_repareJ
h•auite,·ury en u in hi~ line ofbusiness,a.t pnces
•

11 ,vin ~ i "' t eturncd from tl!e City iri ha large •

.Jelloway, Knox County, Ohio.

DR. JOINYILLE'S
":ELIXIR'
. .
.,

Large Stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbern

Which they will sell at the

1

SHOP-0\'ER ADAMS' DLACKSMITII SllOP
,)JOU.YT VERXON, 01110.
~ Ilugi:!'ios and \Va.gons Pn.inted,
Ap. H.

M"Y 5-y
SPECIAL NO'.tlC"!S.

AFFICTED, SUFFER NO MORE,

~'g...

Hardwa1·e, Q.nceusware, &e.,

AND

4

:wnw·i,

AND PATRONIZE

[Twonty-two yea.rs' oxp·erience,J

Rrownscombe & Sons,

\1, ko n. week, A. ):\rge lncrc:1.$0 in qnn.atily n.nd qualtt)
of tnilk nnd crel\m. l t Cllrrh·s off nil fllYor and hu

wr

~URPRI~ING

DRY GOODS,

:.MAIN STREET,

Pai~ters, G-1aziers

IILOAN'S CONDITION POWI>Ens

or all kin•1q ahVllJ!

MUCH CHEAPElt

dod.

Dr.

FFICE corner of Ma.in and Gn.mbicrstreots 1over
Mcintyro's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

The Cow roqulr<:& to lte tmppHt:<l with nn nl)llndnnce of
food-not to maku lier fnl-UAid 18 riot dcl!llrnlJlo, \mt to
keeJ) UJ) 11 re1?,nl11r flC'CfCtion of tnilk, 1rnd n.11 owuora of
o~a l\lll f\nd i.,y gl,·iug th em

istered, end if entire sntisfa.otion is not gi'ren in every insta nce, the 'money will will be c1ieerfolly rcfun ...
Price by mail, ,ea.led and postpaid, $1. Descriptive cireulnrs and tm~timonhtls mailed free. Ad.drcos HBRGER, SJJU'.l'TS & Co., Chomi,t~ No. 28f,
brought to this cit.v River street, 'l1 roy, N. Y., sole.Agentd fc,.'tthe United

T

'I'o the Ladies of America;

DR. C. 1'1. 11:ELSEY,

A coutinuu.tion of public patronage is solicited.
_April lti-y

Jt ba:s be!"rs used
by tho omo of Pari,. ~ncl Lomto'!! ~ltl\ tho (56,t lfat.
toring sncccss. N :.imes of nll purchnscn lfill be reg-

11npro\lc mrn t of tht

Dl'.:.NTIST,

GentlemPns• J,'urnishiu:;; Goods,

WHICH I6

ac!ri'ig upon th• Be1>rd a,id Il~i,.

in an n.lmost mi,raculous manner.

Cunningham & Clark,

Candy Jlauufactut·ru.·s,

July 14

1

most wo~1dtrf~l discovery.

READ! READ! jnU nnb Mlinte:r ~twbs

RB::ifOVAL.

hnnrl,

,rbic-h we flffcr tn P1el1 ~o a11 t 1J ~ofy Corn

BooT~ AND ~HOE~ I

IGNE'S RES'J'A Ul;l.ATEUII CA.PILLAIRE, the
•

'?baU cS::n bo &id kt ariy oili~r sto't·o in Mol!D! VerW c hope that one nnd all will talc delig\.t h,• sucb non.
fair a.ml honest dcnl_ing, nncl by Iibernl p~tronagc
Th~y lia.vc Q.lso on lia.oa and Offer for .t:1alc ~ sp.J.encnst:S',
.
i..
help as to carry out our o;yelem, We have- j,trst fo- <l!d stotk of
Al.•o. Dr . .TOD.VrLLE SPECIFIC Pt1.Li=;, ro,
ceh-ed
the t:p~•ly und Jn~rlll.illcnt, c~re uf Guborrlfac. Gleet,
A Very Large Sto~k ol
HA~S A1'JD CAl"S~
1Jretbu.1 Oisd.rnr~o.~, th,tYcl, Strictun . :.Lntl nll 1tffeo.N
..
•
'I,
, ·; J.1 hona oftbe J{i.\?1cys ttncl Bladiler. C11:res elfccted i.J
vf I~Ow St7le.s ahd ,•:irfon., pn.tterfip;, a prices w~ice.d ~ro;":l oh:Q lr> t;'~·e tl11y11. ~i'bt'y au prcp:1rc,t from Yeg«ill lie! sure to suit purchaser!!. ')Ve ure determin
Il
to do busine:as on eucJt. ter;,,~ a., :!hn.ll..rnerit nnd re- eta) 6 t>::ttrart:! th ztt are hnrmless on tho system, ond
eehu a, Eber~l. s!raie ~f Public Pntronnge. C8.ll and n-ever nause a.to t.bc:- ,i_himub OJ impregqate l~e brel'!t,9 ..
11 .(;f. ~s _:pee,.-s~a.(y "bi1o ntai:n~ tL em;
se'6 out stoek. before purcba.sin.g el:,i~,a·he._r......
+jo cb:rng.: .h1 ~
-ma,le b:, tbe best of workmeJT, and of the fate,!
H. wrLKI.(SON i}; co
hOT.,lOC'J La~~. f ,v 11 •n lfl nny nianner iuterfcr-., wjtb
sty Jc fur men and VOya wear. And aho a large and
bn shes1' 111irsnits. l'rirc $1.50 n l)ox.
Mt. Vor/<.,n. April 7, 1~6S.Jy
,rell selertcd ~tock of
.Ether of rLcahovc DJ('ntionc,l artic}Ni n-iII be e:eht
to ll,ny 1v!drcas, · u~cly senl~ed, atu.l po.st po.id, bj- maiJ
lil>.Ying ,i1•rol'la•ec\ t'M wcll-lmo·wu Dry Goods and
C1:
ex pre,~, 1 _:n , c11,t of ti\• prico.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
•
tl roc-ery !Jtoro of
AdUrcss ail v .Hler:-: to . . ,.
,
.
,
.,,.
• DEltG llR SHUTTS & CO.,
to which we ,,ou1d pn.rticnlarly invite your ntt~n~
Cb m ~t..-, ~o. 2S5 1 Rh1 i;tr{!ct, '.l'roy, N. Y.
i... D. RA.N~I'.\', Dec'd.,:
tion. Now, be aure and do.n't forget the ptnce, when
May,"
.
ycu e"'n buy 20 per r.ent. cheaper than clse-wheTe, And
a.hvays
get
the
worth
of
your
money.
All
these
great
In the ·dllage Of Frcdcrlcktown, Ko·ox courity, Ohio,
beg leave to an'nouuco to their friends and tho public inducements we offer to yon, 3 <loon, bclotr the Kno~
lhat they h,wo r'ece\\·cd and ha,-e now in store o. County Nationat llriuk, al tho new One Priced Clothing Store. Please call and e:xa.mine our stock before
largo and elegan.t stock of
Chobois' Celebrated Female Pills;
purchn.sing elsewhere..
Sept. 8-y.
'11H: (>.!(.LY ~rrr~e A:-,n l'>:HT.\I:f nc.,u:o,-

PITTSBURGH, P.A.

(.'u.ltlt. .Alcdicinu.

AND ALL Kr.·Ds QI,'

IQrli.acnt.

Wlf, IT. )IEtllLING.

LITTELL & MECHLDTCi-i
WDOLE!$A.LE GR~CERS,

SPRING A.,.'D ' SU)L\IER WEAI\

R

JOHN SCARBROUGH.

JAYRS LITH:LI,,

face in from three to iive
,veeks by using Dr. SEY-

1

M

Mus-.

W

l!TSI{E~Sand
TACH~s forCecl to
grew upon tho emoolbe~

-OF-

Mt. Vernon, Nov. 17 18_6_6_.- - - , - - - - - - ·
RY our new Lamp Chimneys, nt
Nov. 17
GRBllN'S DRUG STORE.

Sole agents for tho \Jnited
. Moy 5-y

'IVblSllers and !Unstaches.

to

mnnncr.

April 15-tf

o.u~

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

ONE PRICE ONLY!

onro.

tel, a.ilJ fitted it up in snperiorstylo, I a.m pre~
pa.red ta rt:Cceimmddate travelers and all others wt..o

Stur complaJut/, which proves fat.al to

er etroot, Troy, N. Y.
States.

· in moclet't! sclctrct,

GREEN'S DRUG S'l'ORE.

Newark, July H-m3<>
U1ed tllrougAoul Ille United Stale, and CaN. ..
ada1 durin!J 11,e tall 23 .J1ear1.
For tho cure of the vnrJou::i: Diseases to which
Ho1·ses and Cattle nro subject; such as
Pounder, Distemper, Illde Bound, Loss of
Appetite, Inward Strn.i1u1:...Yellow \Vate r,
Jl'lstnla, Poll Evil, ~.1:>Crntches or
Grease, l\Iange, Jnflarnrnntlon of Ure
:Eyes, nnd Fatigue from Hard L,n.l>or;
also, Rbenmatism, {commonly called

LEATHER STORE.

We

W. B. RUSSELL.

ST. NICHOLAS,

Cvruer of Main Street o.nd tho Public Square-

GOODS ALL WARRA.NTED,

PROPRIETOR,

(Formerly ol Weddoll nntl Angier.)
Mny 10.

t..;LOTHINC STORE,

st{aiglii ,ind •tubboru hair
of oithor sex i11to wu.vy rmglotit or b.oavy ma~sive
curls. Has been m~cd by the fa.~11 ionablog of Paris
and London, with tho 111-0st gratifying r esults. Does
no injury to tho hair. Price by llll\.il, setllod and poi,t
paid. $1. De~criptive eirculo.r,s mailed fr130. Address
BERGER, SilU'l'TS & Co., Chemist•, No. °%35, Riv-

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

G. E. McKOWN,

R

Ju,t receivod nnd for ,ale af tho LOWEST PlUOES.

Defy all Competition f

strument in Gotl's h~nd to restore to bcalth and vigor

asks no qucStionB, neither does ho require invalid ~
to oxttla.in Symptom!-1'. Let one and cu.II a.n<l h(l.ve
their Fymptouts o.nrl the location of their diseases oxplained free of cb:ir~e.
Rem--mlJ€:~, con:sultation and addce free.
The

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOS

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, H
A~D

Hat Store,

non, Ohio.

BRANDIES, WINE & OTilER LIQUORS,

ESPECIAL A?Tl':NTJO?f OITE?f . To

H. M. EDSON;

SURGEON -

iJ·c.,

i~

v~ox.
Qno apPliontion
"'arranted to curl tbc mo.st

.AND

1 66.

::0 E N'" T l: s T.

trnvcls in Europe, \Yest Indic&:, Enst Indies, South
America.. nnd the United Stntcs, he bn.s been the in-

poor sh•ll be liberally cousidored.

Extracts, Brusltes, Sponges, Oils, Sy-

Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c.

O

will he n<lmi tcd n.l;o, either for a. full c.:ourse of Pennrnnshl1., in the crenin;;.

•

VARNISllES, BENZIXE, TURPENTINE,

fula, Eyr;ipolns, Cancers,
p Ei: 'y SIC i AN A N D SU ):t'G l:. 0 N ,
Fetcr, Sores,
FFICE with Dr. Ru•"'\11, pn Ma.in ll'tr_cet, Mt
Leprosy,
Vernon. D~. Stamp 'is the Military Sifrgeon r
and all other complicatod Chronic Compln.int•
,Tune 24, 1865-y*
jti!S" All forms of Fcmalo Difficulties attcr.,ltd to for Knox county.
with the happiest results.

BRUSHES OF ALL JilNDS,

•

MOUNT VERNO~. OHIO.
Promphtton:ion g'iv.~n.to
bmllneas en_ttuate? to
following Complaints in the most obstinate s'tag"s of ~hem, and espf~obia117.t tto c~f.lOech".mg n.sd secur1ngcla.1mt1
tl · · · t
· . D"
f
''.rh
t L.
1n o.ny part o t c, a e o
10 • •
· 1eu ext~ ence, viz.
1senscs o. 111e
roa., unes,
,,,.,..... OFFICE-Th
doors Set.lb of the Knox
Iloart. Ltver, Stoma.f'h, Dropsy m the Chest, Uheu~
ree
D
T-tf
'.l'l.-e Indian llerb Doctor, ll. J, LYONS, c'ures the

and. Ohio.

KRNYO.N IIOUSE

Pll,ints of all Kinds, dry and in oil,

D.EVU\I

ISRAEL &; DEVIN,
.iltto:roe')'I! and (:onilsellors at Law,

just issued n. pamphlet containing n. briefs ketch of
his life, e:tudv and tra.vels, which oaa Le had free of
charie ·by all who desirn one.
Po~t Offit·e a.ddre~:-:: P1rnF. •R. J. LYoss CloYe-

OLD tv acl{uire a goo,l H:1s:nc.~s Eduration. Time
,~ m ti .. y. Bl•curl'! )'t..:nrSc-lwlarship at 01Ke. Cull at
..\o. ~ Kr mlin.Block, or adctre.:s
GREEN & ELLIOTT,
Mt. Yernt1n 1 Ohio.

LUDB.J:CATING OILS,

MOUNT V'ERNON, OHIO.

ho ll'R.\DY, whi:n Clarks are cm. the stro ni;est probability ofu cnre.
ffef,-~Iode oC Exuniinntion . ~
ployed
Dr. L. Di:_,;ccrns di~en~cs by tho Eye; ho, therefore

a tln,J ctln tlH.:n

11~~%\\, ~%'%\~\\\%~~ ~~~c

1}:;Y-, Offio•·o"°" r Miller&; White's Shoe-sto r o.

Sntisfnctory refcrenrcs of cures will ho gladly and
cheerfully ~h·en whcneYer required.
'l'ho Doctor pledf!:eS his sncred ,vord :ind honor
that ho will in no,visc, dir('c_tly or in,lire.ctly, induce
or caueo nny in'l"n.lid to take his meUiciDu without

Ea1•Iiest Op1»ortunity,

PERFUMERY, F.lNCY SOAPS,

GEORG~ W. MORGAN,
Atto:ii''.b.ey at L a ~

of tho Indian Herb Doctor's Medicine."

Yvun.;: men will do well to enter nt tho

PHYSICIANS' SUND;I.UES,

tnarll5-';

C.

SPLENDID COLLEGE,

Indigenous Vegetable Medicines,

omo.

MOUNT VERNON,

n fair an,t faithful trial. ~-During tho Doctor's OrF1CE-On Main street, first door North of King•~

all parts of the, country, a.re ilo<:king to this

Varnishes, Perfum~ry, Fine Soaps,

FOUEIGN . DRUGS,

OF-F/Cf.FJ-ln the JJoothe B1£ilding, cort1e1· of .Jlain
aud Cliestnut Stree ts,
•

It is hoped that no ono will despair of a cure until

I

CHEMICALS,

'

Auburn,Gohlcn, Flaxen.it
and Silken CUnLs prorlu.
e,) by tho uso of Prof. De
~
llroux's Fn1z•~n LE Cue-

BOOT, SHOE,

WE IlA VE JUST RECEIVED

AMERICAN, ENGLISll AND FRENCII

co.,

BEAUTY.

S.APP'S

DEALER IN

J21k ot·each .Uouth;
COOPER & PORT ER,
Ma ~eld, at Wiler House,Obb 'ofe1eh month;
A.tt.orueys 11.ntl Coru1sellers. at Law.
Ashlnn ~t l\fcNn!ty TTouso, 10th of ett"h lllOntb; OFFICE-In thc!llasonic Hall Building, Mo.in at.
Feh, 17-y
Newark, a "rcstou llonsc, 13th n.nd H t!,. ofct.ch )1t. Ve,non, Ohio.
month;
.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Toledo, n.t Suml.llit Stre-0t Ifouse. 23th an<i 2et".1 of'
en.ch month.
A.Uorn-e,1 and Counsello.r nt Law,
A b!a.ilc of grass, a simple fluiret
.
Culled from tho dewy !cu.;
These. theso shall spoak with touching power
Of change and health to thoe.

.

AND J. J"IRST QTJALlTY OF

I!. T. PORTER

W. C. COOPER .

ll:l TO GO TO

White L'cn,1,'.Zioe,

ringes, Vials, Bottles,

--rOP-

~ C. i,•. SH U'rTs &

l:tutt. S cu:d 10 State Rtr,,cr, 'I',·oy, ..._\,.,

SJ ~;ND M~~ - t11HE:iS!~
J'eetl.tfl'l!I~

Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

~IOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO.
M.,y 10 -Gm

'The followini; plu.cos, viz,

GREENBACKS --------~--~

A LARGE AND ~'RESH SUPPLY OF

OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,

they have gh·cn the India.n Herb Doctor1s ).fodicin es

AT ~IT VERNON, OHIO,

A.HE.AD OF ALL CbMPETITION !

AND t;LAIIU AGEN'l'f!I,

DiseaEJes of tha Blood, such as Scro.

Business College

AND

W. B. RUSSELL,

B,1NNING & HART,

·wm, dnring 1865, 1866 and 1867,

DRUG STORE
-OF-

Mount Ycrnon, Ohio.

Indian Herb Doctor,

FROM TUE

DVER'l'ISING AGENCY

•

Green's Drug Store,

Jle(lical Laboratorv.

.A,;\J)

CELEBRATED

:'E.

HOW TO SA

I

U!<'f'IGE-Tn Wo n1lwur<l lnotk, oYcr A.\\ ulll'~
Clothing ~tore. Re:iid1.:ncoon Uu11\bierfltrcot.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. n, l~t.HL

~

other Nen-ous Derangements.

T:S:El G-B.EA."i"

• <.;. WING,

DR. E, D

;y AYDW LOCA'l'Ell in thi, city, re,pectfully

~

near BonJ..

DRUG! & DIEDI~INE~

~usincss

PHYSICIAN OF THE

.'

•

..--

R

$00~~M~~ ~@~~ED

PAYNE. fc CO.

n·,rn

D

•

